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"PARTANT POUR LA SYRIE"
RY G. W.

41hlthe lively martial air "'Partant pour la
%iei famillar enough to aIl W11o have occa-

1
1 ly the opportunity Of lisenlng to a band, It

Irfbtful whethem elther the French worde or
~Walter Scott's pecullarly postioal and grace-
translation of t.hem are as well-known te the
1ýl0generaliy as they deserve to be.

L48a point of curlosit.y I have ventured a very
"fUIble atte mpt. te reduce an Englleh version to

%4ething like the peculia terse matter o-fact-
440f the original, a popert.y shared lndeed by
ý4tFrench verse, t.bat language belng undoub-

4 %Y lesscalculated for the misty imagory which
'Ia breadt.h and wealt.h of association to
'0tcconceptions, than for the clear, sharp

1elnitions of science or dlplofllScY.
rhie fallure te carry ont. this atteMpt may

~hps be at.oned for In t.he eyes cf many who
111Ylot be acquaiiited viihSCOtt'5 elegnt. ver-

%, yits being aazexed hereto, and it may be
'4emberd that Sir Walter'5 verse@ are adapted

t4the air w hch, it la needleseto say, my humble
el'rlmnî ne t.

4 fl(0 ot know whether the French verses are
ýaIlly as writt.en by Queen Hgortense, but 1

Ileve they are, or very nearly no.*

t artant pour la Syrie
Le jeune le brave Dunois

Venait. prier Marie,
De benir ses exploits.
Faites, Reine Immortelle!
(Lui dit-il en partant.)
Que J'aime la plus belle-
Et sols le plus Oaiflant!

il trace sur la pierre
Le serment. de l'honneur.
Et va suivre a la guerre
Le Comte son Seigneur.
Au noble voeu f1dele,
Il dit en combattant,
Amour a la plus belle-
Honneur au plus vaillant!

je te dols la victoire,
Dunois, dit le Seignflur,
puisque tu fais ma gloire
Je ferai ton bonheur.
De ma fille Isabelle
Sole l'epoux a l'instant,
Car slle est la plus belle-
Et. tel le plus vaillante 1

A l'autel de. Marie
Ile contractent. toue deux
Cette union cherle
quni seule rend heureux.

Caun dans la chapelle
Se dit, en les voyant.,
Amour a la plus belle-
Honneur an plus vaillant.

Parting for Palestine
Dunois the bave-
Il Faim lot. myexploite ghiXG"
4:queen oftoeWàve 1"l 4

-rays ho to.Heav'n's Queen"
Grant. me te love~'Maiden the faireat. seen-
"Valiantest. prove 1t"

"St.Mary, Qnen of the 88Bo a," ne u
'48Romn Catholle tmies of the Vîrgin.

of thE

Hie oath on the ater,
He graved wlth bi@s word,
Then to the Hoiy War
Follow'd hie Lord;
To hie flerce battie-cry
Echoed the air,
" To the brave honor high,
'Love to the fair!"'

Vict'ry 1 owe thee,e
Dunois! sald hie Lord,
Thon giveet. me giory-
1 give thee reward- w
To my child Isabel
Pliight thou thy vow si
For she le the falresi- (
The vallantest thou!

Before Mary's aitar
United they stand;
Biessed t.he Union6
Where heart goes with hand 'w
Through every chapel aisie
Cries rend the air- fi
"Renown te the bravest
"And love te the fair!p

It was Dunois the young and brave, iru bound '
for Palestine, t

But tiret. he made bis orisoue before Mary's
shrine:

"A;nd grant Immortal Quecu of Heaven, was
still the goldier's prayer

"That. I may prove the bravest knight, and love i
the faireet fair"

Hie oath of honor on the shrlne he graved lt.with
hie sword.e

And followed te the Holy Land the banner of hie
Lord;

Where, faithful te hie noble vow, hie war cryc
ftled the air,.

"Be honor'd aye the braveet. knight. beloved the
fairest fair.

They owed tbe conquest 10 bis arm, and then hie
Llege.Lord said,

"The heart. that bas for lionor beat. by biles must
be repaid.-

"My daught.ei Isabel and thou shalh be a wedded
pair,

"For thon art bravest of the brave, ehle faireet
of the fair."

And then they bound the hoiy knot before St.
Mary e ebrine,

That makes a paradise on eartb, If hearts and
hande combine;

And every lord and lady bright that were in
chapel there,

Cried,'Il Honored be tbe bravest knight, beioved
the faireet fair!"I

(Sr Walter Scott) g

LWrittcn Expressly for IlTnz REvrEw."1]

THE BATLE 0F LEPANTO.

(By the Author of the Campaigns of 1754-64.)

Towards the close cf the Sixteenthi Cen-

tury the Turkish Empire had reachcd under
the vigorous administration cf a series cf
warlike and cnterprising Sultans the cul-
minating point cf its poitical and Military
power. One hundred years previously the
Great Mahomed had piiinted the Crescent

Leabove the Cross on the dome cf St. Sophia'sa
and annihiated the last remnant cf Imperial

1 -i- ýome by overturning the effete Empire of
lie Greeks.- A few years later the horse-
,il standards of the I>acha's were to, be seen

ander the walls of Vienna, and for many a

)ng year Western Europe was to b. troubi-

Bd by the faine of a power who knew neither

mercy nor pity, and whose avowed objeet
l'as universal Empire, and mission, conver-

ion to the tenets of the creed of the Arabian
Iamel driver by the sword.

The period was favorable for the projecta

of the a.postles of the false prophet. Europe
was slowly emerging from the evils of the

feudal systein, the foundations of those Em-
pires and Kingdoms known to, modern days.

were indeed laid and even then. ancient; but
the materials of which each was compoSed.
had not yet received that centralisation

vhich placed the power in the hands of a

inonarch whose sway was undisputed ud who

could wield it for the benefit of the niany;
each state generally consisted of a number
of petty sovereigus who miglit thwart, but

could not wholly withstand, the monarch's
will, and consequently in those actions

which first turned the tide of Turkish yictory

wo shall in vain scek the enthusiasm which,
one hundred years later deait that power its

death-blow before the wafls of Vienna.
There were however two powers ini Europe

whose forces combined and properly led
could at the period of the battis of Lepanto 0
have annihilated the Turkish power--the
king of Spain and the Republiecof Venice.

0f the irst it may be said at once that he
was a narrow-minded, bigoted, driveller, iii.,
capable of taking a bmoad view of any subject
and perfectly willing to, make aU the other
powers his trembling dependants, if fear of
the Turks could have effect.d that objeot;
while the other was governed by an Oligarchy
at once imbecile and mishievous-in the

end she contributed the chef naval force

which contributed 80 powerfully to rescue
the infant civilization of Europe fromn the
danger of Asiatic barbarisin.

The rich and fertile Iuland of Cyprus had
excited the. cupidity of Salim II., (known in
history es the Soi) son of Scomon the Mag-
nificen4 whose love for the wine pmoduced
on that Island was notorious, and lie had



long sought an opportuinity to breaic the
truce wvhichi for nearly thirty yeara oxiated
botween tho Ottoman power and the Repub
lie. fly the exp1 ision of lier principal mag
uzine the destruction of tho grent Venotian
arsenal on which the equipmoent of hier fleets
deopendod wos effeotedl, and a report ef this
event detorminod tho Sultan te mnoVo at
once on Cyprus.

Europe was thon divided by thosù religious
wars, the consequences of the Ileformation,
offected in the early part of the century, and
tiiorofore thora was nothing to fearl from any
combination of its princes or people

Early in 1570 a powerful fooet carrying
80,000 mon under the conmmand of Lala
Mustapha, hlmiself a renegado and the niest
famous eto the Turkish Generals, sailcd from
Constantinople for the conquest of Cyprus,
whese whole opposing forces wvoro about 600
herse, the'local inili Lia and 2000 foot soldiors
undor Nichol.as Ilondolo, the newly appoint-
cd Governer, in ivhose capacity the people
bad ne con3fidence but ivhose stubborn de-
fonce of Nicexia and hereje dcath preved
him te boàasoldier. T'iat city was captured
hv storas on the 9th September, after seven
iveeka ef open trenches, givCfl up te pillage
and the inhabitants put te the sword oxcept
somo 2000 of the most noble and beautiful
womon 'who, wore put inte gallfrý . and ships;
in oe of which a lady of rank found mens
te, ignite the magazine destroying ail the
vessele leaded with tho speil and captives.

The ilefenco of this place had been docm
cd an instance of heroic devotion, but that of
Famages ,ta, tho principal Venetian city and
Port in Cyprus, threw it into the shade alto
gether . «For aloyau nionths this insignificant
fortress. 'under the command ef the brave
Bragadino with a scanty garrison aidcd by
the armed citizons, withstood the Moslim
power. At last whon ail provisions wera
oxhausted and but secea barrels of powder
romainod in the magazine, the heroic Gover-
nor ordered the white flag te ho unfurled,
saying as ho did sa :-Il Officers and mon, I
call Heaven te witness that it is net I whoi
surrender this tewn te tho infidols, but the
Sonate of Venico who by abandlouing us te
our fate have given us inte the hands of those
barbarians." A capitulation was signed but
brekon, the inhabitants roduced trp slavery,
many of the nohulity xnassacrcd, and the
brave commanidant affar suffering every
indiguity was brutally flayed alive.

A Spanish and a Venotian squadron nit-
nossod thUs siogo, the latter succeoded in
throwing in a hndtul, et men by wEay et ze-
inforcoeoth, the former woîld vo nu sup-
port. Philip was busy trying the affect of
lis usual double policy te gain advantages by
the dis tress of Lis neighbors. Tho town fell
on the 15th of August, 1561, and with it the
Ile et Cyprus.

If possessed ef commion humvmity Lala
Mustapha rnight have sccured Cyprus with-
out atter conselquences, but his cruelty iras
se great as te cause serious personal alarm

in Europe, and tho Vonotian Ropublic nided -Te oppose this lumbering and i
by tho Pope had began te organise a fooet at flotilla the Turks had juat 240 galloys aZj
Messine for the relàot of Famnagosta beforo enaillor vessels, making 300 in ail, qUiý4
its fall, îvhose oporations woro ratardod by ineffielent, as their opponantsi yut ont,
Philip'B double deiding. On the noirs efthLis aucla il! furmed aiquadrons the applarenaî[4
catastrophe, howver ho ma ompolled re. et F..neireB depended, and il. was qto
Itzetantly ta join'the langue but ho sought matl of ddubt %whothortlieCrascent in*
'se many ad, antages froni the tardy and in net fiat er tho Vatican Andi Palace OfQ
officient aid lio ofFerod as te further adelay Escurial.
an expedition, on which se muach depended. The Christian flaao tvas te bu comna

The Christian fûot consistcd Of 150 Vonl by Don John oftAustria, the riglit wing«,1
etian, 70 Spanish, 6 Maltose (or Xnights of was led by John- Andran Doria, the cLt
St. John), 3 ef Savoy, xnaking 199 galleYs by the cormander-in-clief, -the loft uaje
and six great Qalloases bolonging te tho Agostine flarbarigo; ecd of the nîngs no~
Vonatians. In modern days such a fooet sisted of 54 galleys. the centre of Gu>, Wn
'wouid be formidable fram ita numbors alont, the resorvo, coniranded by Don Alraroe
but the description et vessels omployod flazzano Marquis of Santa CJruz (aftervnà
awakens astenishmcnt at the daring ef the %'<all knowvu as first commander-nchilai
marinera who, would venture te sea in sudh tie IlInvincible Armada">, consisteai of e
craft. A galloy wvas a vessel whese boain galicys. Tho fooet aailod froni the harborq
iras out et ail proportion te lier longth, higli Messina and ivero Bpeedily apprised of t4~
in the peop and forecastle and very loin U faîl of Faniagosta, the total lbs of Cyprz,
the waist propollcd by cars pulled by slaves and that the Turkish fleet lay in the fly
whoi sat on bouches nearly ]aval irith the Lepanto lviài orders te soek anid figbtt
water; the prow was considorably elongated Christian fooct where oer te ho found.
aud gonerally formed into sema fanciful , pna the Bay, Gulf or Strait (for it3
represontation ef a bcak, iL bore a close spoken of in ait these conections) der1%
representation te the peculiar woapon irith its nomo froin the ancient; Naupacgs 4~
whicli modern steam rams are armed and iras named by the Hcraclidae,which as a tois, .t
designed for precisely the samne purjose-it ated in North let 380c. 21'.50> East Jabni
carried a foir smalt cannon on tho poep and 210(. 46'ý it is now known as Len)anto and,
forecastle--was furnislhcd %vith a short mast situated in the Province ef Patras in th!
and tremendous latteon sal, the yards aven iLIngdom ef Modern, Greece. Tho straitce
be-ng in mauy cases 120 feet in length. Saine bay la at tho ontrance ot the Gulf of CoMtni
idea of the sea worthiness et the craft can irbere iL is connected ivith the Gul! et Pl.
bo formed, especially îvheu it la knon tbat ra;itt strictly Bpeaking n, strait less =a
the ordinary length was about 190 foot, and a mile in idth, but it can wiLli proprîitte
bcam 22 foot. The rowors %vora slaves takion deacribed undar any et the foregoing aesý.
in war, or criminals, in both cases they ivere nations.
chained te tie bondhes which iras the place The Christiaa fooet had rosadezvoused a
the greater part et their wref.ched lives wore the harbor et (3omonitza, a smali seaportif
spent in. The fighting mon bore ne propor. Epirus oppo'îitc the Southoma end of Corfé%
tien te tho slaves ln a vessai containing 300 ishen the intelligence raferred ta reacbe
et the latter, the cran and soldiers would its chiot officors, and suc1i ias ti dieoalîl
number about 150. Iu action the mode efthîe Turkish prowess in those days that =7a
proceduro iras te endeaver te get on t.aa et thani adyised detonsive measuros, but tii
broadside or 'marter et the onemy and by persuasions ofthe Collonna ivie conimande1
urging tho raviers te their utmost powear tale tnaîva Vonetian gailios subsidiscd bj
force the galley's beak through the timbers the Pope and tho resolution of Don Jobs
ot its oppouout-thu artiilery, ns migit, be himsel decidod them on seeking the Turk-isb
supposed, iras et varv little use intlecd. fotnhutdlî.Ntthtdu a

At titis vcry poriod the Gueu. de la mer, as fact that the wind iras ahaad ho weigbe
the people et Hloiland ivore called, bcing nchor and steced for tho bay irbere tia
ongaged ina ~sdeath struggle, for indepcn- haughty foc et Christendom lay socureilit
douce against Philip et Spain, Lad invented bis mooringa. At day liglit ou tho 7th Ucl,
the naval tactics et modern days, and by uba 1571, the island greup, knon. anciently ms
of tvind, sal and heavy artillory iras gradu. jtho Echinades, bemng visible on the swa-
ally but suroly destrcqing Spanlsh suprem- jboard bon, the look eut on the Princes gai.
aoy at soa. In the three hundred years which loy made the signai ef a sait iu sighi~ it, 55

have elaPsed silice the battle et Lepanto tho repeated by Dloria s squadron, andl 10m

Datoli (Conv entienal> thp Las net aitereti whlose curiosty imit1led thorn ta umdniitt
lu personal oundines, broad bluff bons, great rigging could easily discover the forest of
broadth et baa, short loir masts iviti little masta which iudicateid the Turkish floeL A
top lampera iLi la liard te houera tsait these jbattle iras thoreforo imminent aud the order
were once the fasteat sLips ia the ivorld and at once issued thorefer lby the comanade-
would net hesitate te engage double their mn.ehacf irbo hoisted a banner cofliOi5tO
number of heavy armed gaileys and galleases Iby tho Pope and fired a gun te bring W:

skilliu seamnsaip. athorougiknowlodgei captainys on board; those gentlemen aPPil-
of naval tacties and bull-dog courage gener. -e yîegotpeodrnoe i ii
ally brouglit them off vicoers. ldb h ra rpneaco h O

TUE VOLUMBER RBVI:Ew. OcToac
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kiah force counselled caution and venturedÀ
to <lOIbt the prudence of provoking theA
0ontet witb the true perception of a soldierh

bolJohn replied that this waà not the time i
f'couni but for combat; lie visited per-n

% ai al the gaileys exhorting the seldiers i
to 6ht bravely for their country and religion.o

ýbth fleets were now rapidly approacbing i
%0h other, the Turkisb running large beforeo

tJWind and the Christians laboring at the(
O%;as the former greatly outflanked theb

1%tter it was ne wonder if cautious old soldiers t
hblitated Mèfre engaging a force with the o
84vantages 80 largely in its favor, and ne l
dO'Qbt the weather guage would have*decid-
%ý the action in favor of the Turks if it badu
40t changed at the critical moment-a sud- l
le lull the sails flapped against the masts,o

týBwater became smooth and both parties N
%re compelled to take to their cars-pre-A
%elItly the wind shifted round and gavea

t4Christians without mancouvring thec
'4e«ther guage-the fault cf the Turks seemse
to have been that cf remaining too long at s
alchor.y

fAs the Turkish fleet had advanced in thef
M1n cf a crescent with both wings much u

eltended their line was thrown into confu-1
tiOl1 by the sudden cbxige cf wind, especi-
%11Y as ail their liglit and swift vessels weret
%t the extremity cf the lino were unsupportv
6ý and cut off from the main body by thec
e0hriatian's fleet advancing in supporting(
<ivisions. It was neon before Doria was1
'hi0 te strike the centre cf the Turkish fooeti

%tI the flag slip cf the Turkish commander-.
11 Chjef coxnmenced the action; but tho
'Verletians commanded by Sebastian Venerio1
%erved their fire till on the point cf clesing1
4'Id thon deliyored it with sucli deadly effeet1
that the Turkish vessels s eemed te, reel from
the sheck, the wind carrying the smoke on
t4lir decks completed their confusion wich

>% increased by the sbock cf the closing
8%lleys whicb streve te bury their beaks 'n

tequarters or broadoides cf their oppen-1
blats.1

bon John cf Austria sougît eut the galloy1
Of t10 Capitan Pasha-both met with such

f''eas te send the beak cf the latter far
%%nOfg the bondies cf the former, and a
f41i0us band te, band encounter ensued.

action bocame general as the various
<Q"ions cf the Christian fleet arrived te the
"'PPort cf those alroady engaged. The

ý11ksh riglit was cemmanded by the Beyi
Of Aexandria who made a furieus attaok on
th 0 Venetian squadren, but Barbarige witb

treserves of that squadron repulsed bim
M~th tremendous siaugîter altleugh bis

leewCoutamaine was killed and himself
%tnkwith an arrow in the eye cf whicb

hoKd i died on the thirdday after the
Meantime the rigît wing was fierce-

etigaged. Doria who comnmanded the
ýP ihcontingent.was opposed by Auloudj

1, h froin a peor Neapolitan Fisherman
eïsen througb apostacy and bis daring

514furjous valour te the Sovereignty cf

TUIE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

tigiers and te be the most distinguished ii
Admiral of bis day-the previeus year lie ym

had succeeded in surprising a large squad- a
-on cf the Knigbts cf Malta and ail but an- a
nihilated their wbole naval force, so that on h
this occasion their antagonists numbered c
only six galîcys: these were commanded by t
]Peter Giustianiani, grand prior of Messina, 1
one cf an illusticus race-bis own vesffel, the s
Uapitaux di Malta, led the centre of the line i
but three of the other galleys were attached c
to Doria's division and bore the chief brunt j
of Auloudj Alis' attack. The Si. Siephen f
being badly supported was assailed by three î
rurklsh vessels at once and was in the ut-s
utmost danger cf being taken; Giustianianis
bore down to ber assistance and forced'tiwo
of the enemies vessels te strike, the third
was on the point cf surrendering wbenc
Auloudj Ali brougît up four other galleys i
and tien ensued one of the most bloody1
combats witnessed throughout thc day-
every man on board tbe Prior's vessel was
slain except bimself and twe knights who
were ail desperately wounded; the galley
fell into the bands cf the Turks whe brought
'up their seven sbattered vessels and towcd
her off in triumph.

A feeble attempt cf Doria's to recapture
the Capitaux di Malta led te an episode
whicb bas been immortalised by 1h enu
of tbe autbor cf Don Quixotte' IlMiguel de
Cervantes Saavedra, " who makes Captain
Viedma relate bis own personal adventures
in the following manner :-" My misfortune
was occasioned in this way: Auloudj Ali,
king of Algiers, a bold and successful corsair,
laving boarded and taken the Capitan gai-I
loy cf Malta in wiicb threo knights only
were left alive and tiose desperately wound-
ed, the Capitan galley cf John Andrea
Doria came up te bher relief on board cf
wbidb I was with my company, and acting as
my duty enjoined, I leaped into the enemy' s
galley expecting te boe followed by my men,
but-the twe vessels seperating I was left
alone among enemies tee numerous for me
te, resist and carried off a prisoner after re-
ceving many wounds."

The sigît of the capture of the Malt ose'
AdmiralFs galley inspired the romaining
knigbts witb sudh determination that by a
furicus attack they compelled Auleudj Ali
te rolinquisb bis prize and once more the
banner cf the "lOrdor"' floated over the
Capitani di Malta. No less than seventy-
tbree knigbts feli in this struggle-

By tbis time tbe action bad become gen-
eral, every vessel cf. both fleets including
the reserve being engaged, but it raged with
peculiar fury in the contre when the flag
slips cf the opposing Admirais were station-
ed, supportod by those renowned scamen
Sebastian Venerie and Collonna Don John cf
Austria lad engaged the galley cf Ali Pasha
and in two des perate attempts
te board bad been beaten back 'with
losa ; the Turkish AdmniraI wasB
ably supported, buta third attempt at board -

,g soon after midday was successful, and
Nhile le was endeavoring te, rally bis crew
n arquebus shot struck him in the forebead
nd lie feli on the gangway cf bis galley bis
àead was instantly struck off by a blow fremi
*ne cf bis own galley slaves and tlrewn inte
lhesea. Victory was ne longer doubtful; the
I7urkish flag was struck by Don John him-
elf, wbile the Marquis cf Santa Cruz closing
in witb the reserve completed their dis-
coomflture. Rallied repeatedly by Auloudj
Ali, it was four e'clock in the afternoon be-
fore the figlting was finafly over, and that
astute Corsair collecting the romains cf lis
squadron amounting te, forty gallies boisted
sail and escaped with those the sole repre-
sentatives cf the proud Turkisb fooet, eighty
vessels cf wbich were sunk; fifly burned or
driven ashere, while one iundred and thirty
including the Admiral's galley remained in
the bands of the conquerors-

Thirty thousand Turks are said te bave
Eallen, and three thousand four bundred
prisoners remained in tbe hands cf the
Ohristians wbe lad the pleasure cf liberating
ffteen tbeusand captives cf their cc-religion-
ists. The loss cf the conquerors amounted
te twelve gallies sunk and 8000 mon killed.
Their fooet was mucli shattered wlich witb
the limitation placed on the power cf Don
John by Philip cf Spain, prevented this blow
from being followed up by the capture cf
Constantinople; in fact se assured was the
Turkish Government that tbis would be at-
tempted tlat preparations were actually
made for crossing the ilellespont inte Asia.

The stupid obstancy and suspicion cf
Phulip, gave that power the time needed to,
recover from the panic, sucli a disaster pro-
duced, and Auloudj Ali was a man cf tee
much energy and enterprize te besitate about
taking advantage cf the delay thus afforded
-and wben on the opening cf the camapaign
in 1572, Don John again appeared with the
Christian fleet, Auloudj Ali, now Captain
Pasha, fortified the Island cf Modon, in the
barbor cf Navraino, and set their efforts at
defiance.

This action cf the 7t1 Octeber, 1571, ter-
minated the Turkisb power at sea, and marks
the commencement cf the decline cf that
Empire, it is reckoned as one cf the descisive
battles cf the World, and as far as the fate
of the Malimomedan apostacy, was concern-
ed, sucli seema te bhave been the case, but
its effects on Europea.n affairs is net se ap-
parent. There, can be ne doubt that wiere-
ever the Asiatic fanatics encountered the
nations cf Western Europe, thoir cvertirow
was a foregone conclusion, this bad been
preved by the Crusades longiefore the bat-
tie cf topante, and at the seige cf Vian&,
more thau one bundred yeara afterwards.

CÂ&NADUiÂNSEcuIuTIES.-Another advance
bas taken place in Canadian securities. Ad-
vices by the Java show that the six per cents
cf 1877-84 cf the old Provrince cf Canad&are
quoted at 105 te 107. New Brunswick. is
quoted at 103 te 105, and Nova Scotia, wing
te bier insane repeal agitation, is down te,
100 te 102.
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lwrittcrs exprcrssy for **T1it i"riv 1

ALTERATIONS IN DRiILL.

Aitho' thnre van hoe littie question of ti
-quperios' simplicity cf Ilsoctions of foirs3"
tho proscrit formation, as regards fnu
niono; and I thinis but little docsbt cf ti
generai inutility of subd<ivis ions and sectioi
cxcept for tire formation cf *square fr0]
.rolunrn, yet it must ho confessed thiat thise
is a difllculty. Net in thse formation of
four.deep square, wvhicis aas shown in n pr,
vious article te be simple and free freim Iii
bility te confusion; muoh more se indee
tian by "sections outivards."l But iniforai
ing a tire deep square thoro is a difilculty i
adlaering te the one formation cf fours, an
in socuriDgat tise saine time an even divisie
of tise conipany for wvheeling outirards.

Thse follewing sketch of an imaginary poi
tien cf instructirns for proving a compan3
iill hoUx point eut the nature of the ïlioir

mia and aise a mode o? obviating it.
1 amn sensible, however, tiat this znotisod

aîthougis thse variations iavolvod in it wouli
bo a groater tari on tise proving officer thai
on the mon, is open te tise charge cf mine
.cossary, or at ail avants inconvoilient, coin
plication, and I ippend it as an illustratioi
rather than as a solution cf tise diffilulty

It Nvoulil, ne doubt, be un admirable ai
rangement if comparues could always bi
miade te consist net oniy o? perfect multi
pics of four file but cf aven numnbers of suai
multiples; but as this couid scarcely cvi
ho tise rulo thoro apposes terne at present tx
bo only thse foliowing way.9 cf simrplifying th(
proving of a comparsy as shndowed eut in th(
appcnded memnorandum.

First-te, witisdraw inte tise supernumor.
nry rank ail mon boyond perfecet sections,
who would stand less than tisree file in front,
isicis would leave one sub-divisien one file

loss; oniy than theo ther, as is frequently thse
UlIso fOW.

Secondiy-te uithdraw !rite thse supernum-
crary rank such meu as ivould stand Iss
than tire file la front, mraking tise tare centre
sections tec file cadi if tisa Company shouid
consist of an uneven number of perfect sec-
tiens beàides thse Odd tira file, or aise te imitir.
draw such file if tisey should stand botween
equal numbers cf perfect sections.

Thsora la, hoimever, an unsatisfacory
amount of complication about cither plan,
and perisaps after ail thse siniplest way wouald
ho te tell offin subdivisions as nom, for the
purposo on-IV ô£ Porrnlng tweo deep square,
and thon numnber off in fours.

WVo should thns at loast get rid cf "sec-
tiens," whioeh are, fer more puzzling te thre
mon titan subdivisions. But aveu if bath
should ho rctained, I trust te sc the whoci
cf sections of fours .subsLitt;tezl for tihe Pro-
sent mode 9? forming fours.

1 cannot-hebp th!nldng aise tiret tire Fac-
ings niight bo m-ido more easy cf acquire-
ment by sçparating thora iute tire classes,
aird by tregipg the Kight Face, 14fe Face,

PROVING 'L coui'.y

Somo care, on the part of the Instructor or
the Officer telling offa conpaxy 15 requisito
to meut the requirenients of forming a two-
deep square by the outward weel of the two
halvas of a conapany, which for tbispurpose,
will stili ho denominated "sub-divisions.'i
To this end the compaay wilI. £rst ho num*
bered from, R!Zht to Left; in order that the
proving offleer may know the number of
flecs with which hie bas to deal.

If-the cempany be found te consist of an
aeu nuniber of perfect sections (of fours),
say four, or of threc, perfect sections, and
one with a blaxnk file, <which will be consid-
ered a perfect sectionl) ne difflculty vrill be
experienced.

An imperfect section, if an odd section,
will bo mnade thre centre one. If not an odd,

ight-haif-iaco, atnd Lolft-half-Faeo sean
wat ta tiso American ay. Tise resa vvh
I Advocate, tis is thnt exporionco bras coi

nviuccd me that the tisrco difforent degec
!nwinch tise foot ts drarvu bacis or advanccc

tend moreotaconfuse raw and ntover brigir
reoruits, tisan decideci differences weuld
Tiho mnd às, 1 tink, more impressed vvtt
contraîîta than acrth gradations. It la cei
tarnly se su music. Thoe unoultivntod cn
and aruicl triste wvlsch mught readily onoug'

*pick up 11Dixie" or IlJoinrny cornes niarci
ing home,' wouid ho utterly insensible t
tise soft modulations cf "Aih 1 cisela morte.'

It might ho avertii consideratsea whethe
somne sucis instruction as tise folloiving mugis
net rondoer those fecirags beoe mentionec
castor te tise recruit assd te tise Instruotor
espocaby as ne pauses o? time tire involved

Te thoiseIgt-Face. On tise ord Face-
keeping tise iweight of tise body ivell over tis(
foropnrt of thse icet--lightiy taiso tise fore
part of the right foot and turu a quarte]
circlo te tise right on tise right iseci, raisinî
tise loft licol sightuy froni tee ground et tih(
saine tante, and assis ting tee turu hy aé slighi
pressure on thse ground cf tise tocs o? ti
loft foot, lise whole te ho doue iu cri(
moeoa.

e5tmilar instructions, rcversing thse fect,
Nwould teacis tise Ut t-Faco;i and, substitut
ing tise right for tise quarter.circle wculd bsc
ail tiret ivould ho rcquircd for tise liarfaccs,
nd if aay ivili try it it wil net talc. long tc
convince hirm ef tire perfect case, rapidity,
and siniplicity o? tise motions.

A certain Iiebiîhty te unsteadiness from
tise groater swving requirod te face te thse
Rigist about &o., dotera me from advocatinE
tise extension or tise single.xnotion facing
furtirer; tire other t.hree, viz: Ragirt.about,
Rigist.about terce quarters, and Left.about
tiroe quarters. (for .left-about need nover
ho taugst> migist tiserefore continue te ho
taugit as at proent, and would lose nothing
cf treir cifeat by ccntrast aviLi thse at four.

1 amt, doar Sir,
Yours very obediently,

G. W.

>- one it will bu mnado the lofe rentre tt(XU
y A blank file ivili ho loft in tîso nean
i. place ta the centre of whioh thse "ûrsL;%
ýs of tise company 'will1 admit.
1, Similarly-if the imporfect section (on
it being an oJdl one) onsiiste otbrc, or ofix,ý
1. anu-a.half file, it wilI wheel pith thse loft 6,,
h division, whiùob, in aither case, ivili be ul

eu oe file less in front tissu thse rigit âub
r division.
h If the Company cousist, of an unov en nul>
L. ber of sections, oay five, tise centre secti%,
o (Pej fect or imporfeot) will ho iuistxucd, Ob

1theoommand "'sub-divisions outivards&'j
r whecel its front ranis te tise right, nd i.4
t rear ranis, when abear, to thse left, and to
1 fanm rcspeqtivaly in er of tise riglit r

loft faces, thereby rcisîforcing thse sides e
*the square, and being ini readiness to repoi
-casualties.

i But if it consist of an unoven number c
-perfect sections, and a section which stand

r less tisan thrue file in front, it wvii1 requires
Sdifféront arrangemaent.

Tisus, if tho isnperfect (tise loft centre)
b section, bc two file, or co and a haif strong,
3 tho two centre sections will bo uxace to oua.

sist of three file caqin front, insfead of fou,
whicis will equaise thse subdiviisions.

An odd file, or a blanTe edd file, w]]] b, ik,
*centre file iu a Company composed ref mi

a ven niunber of sections.
Inl a Comapany composed of an even nm
ber of sections, it.wvill moeo and reinforct
thse aides cf tise square with thse centre se-
tion, its front rank mian te thse riglit, its ru
ranis mian to the loft.

WVhen tire nunrber of sections is ove,,ý'
odd or odd blank file ivill niove similarly,
the front rank mani to thse rear of the right
face of tire square- tie rear rank man, df
any, te, the rear cf tise loft face.

In reducing a two-deep square, thse mes c
an odd section or of an odd file, wvill doubetindependently !rite tiroir position in colum:
on thse caution, traking up their dressiurpi
noarlv as they cran for thse enter sections to
whecl brick upon.

(After tvisici thse proving would continu
as niight bo laid dlowna.)

CORRESPONDENL'.

lIIRn QUÂRTRIIS,
lOtit Royals, Toronto, Oct. Sth, lIWS

To the .Editof Tris VOLUNTEII J1EVIE.
Smn.-My attention has been u..ce Io

a paregrnph ia your papier in refèrence t4
ho systeru of drill adloptod lest June foi *h
Regianent which I have tise honor to com-
miand, nd I cr-ve permission ta point ce
two, or three errors into whicis you irai
apparently fallon.

You speak of a memorandum issucd 1«e
thse guidance of thse officors nnd DiM
instructor of the reginient as thse introdie
tien cf changes in the Infiîntry Diil originel
cd by myseif.

Hlad yen read thse .Note by ivhich 1
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'ns1norandum te which ýyou refer is Prefacod
YOU would have disoovered thatlI aimed at ne
rgOrethan framing instructions based upon
the, papers on « 1Simrplifled Drill 1" published
by Lt Col MacDonald of Edinburgh, and on
a% 'femorandum issued by Lord Bîcho for the
guidace of his Regirnent.*I have attempted
'10tling original. I sought and obtained,
frein competent authority, permission to

'40pt the improvements suggested by
those officers because I believe ttier to bo a
reat stop in advance, but I have not set

174Yelf up as a projectar of new or irnproved
Il'fantry Drill.

Apparently you imagine that I have
Pliblished a Book, and challanged the critic-
i8ra of the public. I have only issued a
eegimental order, for which I firat obtained
the sanction of the Adjutant-Geeral. For
lonvenionce I caused it te be printed. Had
1 been aware before doing se that Lt
eolonel MacDonald had printed his systern
Of iDrill for privato distribution I sheuld
have availed myself cf lis kind offer te
86nd a copy te any Volunteer officer apply-
ilg for iL. When I receivo the copy for
Which I have applied I shah net be surprised
if I discover that ho has understood the
<etails cf lis system botter than I have
heen able bo do froni a perusal cf the eut-

cio f it whidh ho published in the Volun-
teer Service Gazette-

1 may add that my memorandum bas re-
Oived the approval cf the Adjutant-General
arId that iL as printect for the use cf thc

keigiment only, but I shahl be obliged if you,
Or your correspondents, iili point eut the
Obsurities bo which you refer, and on their
existence becoming evident, 1 will ondea.
Iror to remove them. Net that I can hope
tO act upon ail, or nearly aIl, the brilliant
%'Id original ideas on the subject cf Drill
»tid tacties which have been, and doubtless
W1ill continue te be, contributed te your
OýOluinns by your correspondents, but being
cOnitent te work in a humble way for the
'iralification cf the Drill taught te our
Vrolunteers, I shall thankfully gather such
'rurnbs cf information as are applicable te
that purpose wherever they may be found.

And now a word as te the necessity *yeu
%81Y there is for "lan lExplanation cf my
Plxplanations."1 Every movernent referred
tO in my memnorandum was practîsed by
this Regiment while performing our drill
1a'at June. The explanations were given by
ýY8eif as nearly as I could remember theni
'the words cf the memorandum as now
l"'iited. The several formations were effect-
e4 Without difficulty and with as littie
he8itation as any cf the formations in which

terogiment bas been exercised during
the 1

8.t six years. The practice tben has
fuilY convincod me, that the system is a

gr'tirprovement on that contained in the
kýed Book. I do net expeet th at this will

CIicdeâd by mon vwhe have been driU.ed
1tt the old systemn until it las becomne a
Prit cf their nature, nor by those who hav-.
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ing learned or partly learned one system. are
tee indolent to enquire fairly into the merits,
or demerits, of any other. Such men as
these stood out stoutly for the retention of
the old srnooth bore musket, until the
Rifle was forced into their reluctant hands
by pressure from civilians. I arn old enough
to romember the time when mon of the same
sort stood just as etanchly by the flint lock
until every civilian in Britain who owned a
flrearm had caused it te be adaptod to the
percussion principle. Thera are always
plenty of such people-in high places too
-e resist eveory innovation. We are for-
tunate in having an officer at the head of
the service who is unfettered by such narrow
sentiments, end who advocated principles
of drill very simnilar to those now introduced
with his sanction in one of the earliest books
ho published.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your moat ob'dt servant,

A. J3RtNEL, Lt. Col.

FROM QUEBEC.

(BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

QUICERo 8th October, 1868.
The Rifle Match of the Levis Association

took place on the range of the Royal Engi-
neers on Thursday and Friday, the lst and
2nd inst. There was a very fair attendance
from Quobec and the neighbourheod, and a
great numnber of competitors from the regi-
ments working on the fortifications. The
sbooting in most of the matches was very
good, and the arrangements for marking,
chaciging targets &c. wero admirably attend.
ed to by markers f rom the GOth Rifles. The
8th Battalion, as usual, walked off with the
Battalion prizo, a silver cup valued at $40.

The camp at the Lovis fortifications was
broken up on Monday last, the right wing
of the 78th Highlanders leaving that ovening
on the Montreal boat, followed on Tuosday
by the whole of the 60th. It is understood
howevor that the work on one of the forts
Iwill be continued during the Wînter by the

jcivil contracters. The left vwing of the TSth
marched into the Jesuit barracks on Wed-
nesday, and will romain in Quebec for the
Winter.

The Royal Âlffred and Baracouta sailed on
Wednesday the 30th uit. for Hlalifax.

The commenta of THE VOLUNTEiER REvIEw
,on the management of the lato Rifle Match
at Laprairie are universally approved of by
the Volunteers froni Quebec whe wero pre-
sent. The Montreal papers bestowed the
most elaborate praise on the match, and
publishod scores which wero ridiculously
incorrect, tbereby showing how little they
knew about the matter. If there is no pro.
bability of botter management in future
thoy had botter give up the idea of repeating
the Dominion Match next yoar.

OJOUNTY OF LEVIS RIFLE ASSOCIATION MATCHEs.

Match No. 1-Open te al.comners j ranges
200 and 400 yards; 3 shots at each; entrance

5

.50 cents; niembers 25 conta; 75 entrios; 71
competiters. Ist prize, $10, Sergt. Norris,
8th Batt. V. R., 22 points. 2nd prize, $5,
Sergt. -Major Hawkins, Quebec Garrison Ar-
tillery, 22 points. 3rd prize, $2, Dr. Parke,
8th Batt. V. R., 21 peints.

Match No. 2-Battalion Match-To be
competed for by six ofEicers, non.commis-
sioned officers or mon from ë"el battalion
cf Volunteera or Regulars, or Quebec-Rifle
Club; ranges 300, 500 and 600 yards ; 3
shots at oacI ; entrance $6 per battalion ; 7
entries. lst prize, a cup, v'alue $40. Tighest
individual score, $5.

Battalion, 300 500 600 T'l1.yd*. yds. yds.
8th Stadacona Rifles.. .35 51 35 121
60t1 Royal Rifles .... 44 39 28 il]
Royal Engineers ... 41 29 16 86
53rd Regirnent ....... .............. 84
78th Highland Regt................. 73
Rifle Clu~b......................... 69
l7th Levis Battalion................. 55

The highest individual score, 23 points,
made by Dr. Parke, Stadacona Rifles, on-
titlod lim te $5.

Match No. 3-Open to meibers of tIe
Association only; ranges 300 and 400 yards ;
Government rifles; 3 shots at each o ntran-
ce 25 cents ; 58 entries;- 53 competitors. lst
prize, $12, Sergt. Tointon, 60th -Rifles, 21
points. 2nd prize, $6, Capt. Malcolm, R.E.,
19 peints. 3rd prize, $2, Corpl. Jamieson,
R. E., 18 peints.

The firing for the prizes cf the Levis Rifle
Association terminated on Friday evening.
The weather was ahl that could be desired,
and the matches were flred withcut interrup -
tion.

Mïatch No 4.
Open bo all comers.

lst. prizo ...................... $8 00
2nd ........................ 400
3rd .................. 200

Range-300 yards, 5 shots, Government
Rifles. Entrance 50 ets.; Members 25 cts.

RE5ULT.

70 entries, 59 competitors.
Points.

lst prize, Sergt. Newby, R. E........... 17
2ud do Sergt.-Major Hawkins, V.G.A. 16
3rd do Sergt. J. Ferguson. V.G.A.... 16

Match No. 5.
Open to Volunteers cf Nos. 2 & 3, M. D.,

P'. Q., and Ne. 6 Company, G. T. R . Rifles.
lst prize, presented by Lt.-Çol Blan-

chot..................... $20 00
2nd do Major J. Patton, sr.....10 00
3rd do Brigade Major IDuohesnay. 5 00

Ranges-200 and 400 yards, 3 shots at
each, Government Rifles. Entrance 25 cts.

24 competitors.
RE5ULT.

lst prize, Lt. Harder, No. 6, G.T.R. Rifles. -20
2nd do Private G. Haws, No. 7, 17 Batt.

St. Sylvester .................... 19
3rd de Sergt. M. Begin, Co. 2, 17 Batt. .18

The firet prize in the above match was
presented by Col Blanchet, l7th Battalion;
Major Patton, and Col. Duchesnay, Brigade
Major of the 2nd and 3rd Military District.

Match No. 6.
Open te ail corners.

lst prize...................... $10 00
2nd"........................ 500
3rd ................ 200

Ranges -300 and;i 500 yards, 3 shota at
each, Government Rifles. Entranco 50 cts.;
Members 25 cts.

24 entrios, 18 cempotitors.
RESULT.

ist. Sorgt. Newby, R. E............... 19
2nd, Capt. Worsley, 60th............. 19
3rd, Sergt. Ferguson, V. G. A .......... 18
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Sergent Norri, acored 21 points in tis
match, but ivas rulod eut for using an artifi-
cial reat. Mr. Norris denios having dono
sa. We trust the Firing Committee will ex.
plain the reoo upon wiiih thoir docision
as based. It would bo more satisfactory te
boath parties.

.iIa teh No. 7.
Open enly ta original Members of the lAs-

sociation, wbo joinod previeus te tho 16th
ef Septomber, 1868.
lat, prizse-A Revolver value.$12 00
2nd "Drinkirag Flask...*.....5 00
3rd " Cash ................ 2 00

flanges-200 and 400 yards, 3 shots at
caci, Governmont Rifles. Entranco 25 cfa,

38 competitors.
RESULIT.

1ot Corporal Clark, B. E........... .23
2nci " MacKie, R.E ........... 21
3rd, Private B. Smith, St. Sylvester Ce... .21

.Match No. 8.
CONm0LÂATIO MATcii-Opea te ail non-prise

ivinners.
let prize...................... $8 00
2nd ....................... 500
3rd "................. 3 0
4th "................. 20
Sth '................. 1 0

Range-200 yards, 5 shots, Government
Rifles. Entrance froc.

48 cempetiters.
RESULTr.

l'là CorporalIlomesell, R.EB...........18s
2nd, Lieut. Harris, R.E ......... 17
3rd, Corpl. Brown. R. B............* -17
4th, Sergt. Sibley, R. E ............. 17'5ith, Corpl. Paquet, St. Sylvester Ce ... 17

A sweepstake was get up, at 50 cents en-
try. Forty.eight members cntered, and
fired at the following distances-300, 400
and 600 yards, throe shots at eacb.

let prize, $8, Ser t. J. Ferguson, V.G.A.;
2nd prize, Sgrgt.-gMajor Hawkins, V G.A.;
Sorgeant Morish, 6Oth Rifles, ivon the *3rd
prize, and saved bis eutrance fee. This
match ternuinated the meeting.

FROM TORO«irO.

(aer oun, owN connrESPOSDENT.)

As press of business at the last moment
cnused me te forget te forward my lest
sveek's letter in .1time, 1 have more than
usual for tbis weok'a issue. 0f course the
main point of interest bas been tic Artillory
and Cavalry camps ef instruction, on tie
Gerrison Common in this city, wiere ail tho
above force in Lieutenant Colonel Dunies'
district, wero brigaded under canveass for
their sixtein days drill. Tho tente (53 for
the Artillery, and 73 for tho Cavalry,) were
pitcbcd on tho rising ground, forming the
nortb aide ef the Cemmon, immediately
adjoining the Great Western Railway track,
by a fatigue party et the liegulars. On
Tbursday afternoon (October 1,) the follow-
ing troops and batteries,entered theircanvass
homes, viz :

ARTILLER-Welland Canai Battery-threc
9 pounders and one 24 pound boivitzer, Lt.
C. B. Nunnie, Lieut. Frank Xing, and Sur.'
geon F. L. Mack-63 men 54 herses.

Hlamnilton Battery-same guns-Captain
Smith, Lient. DeMuir, Lieut. Daville and Dr.
WWite, Surgeon, 60 mon and 56 herses.
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Toronto J3attery- -anme guns-Captain
Pattorson, Lieut. Gray, Lieut. Denison, 60
mon and 30 herse.3

CAVÂLU.--Grimsby Troop-Captain Book,
Lieut. Pattorsop, and Cornet Spillet, 44 offi.
cors and mion.

St. Catharines Troop-Capt. Gregory,Lieut.
Gregory, 40 officors and mon.

Burford Troop-Captain ]3inghara, Lieut.
Mairshaall, Cornet Jones, 43, ofilcors ax'd mon.

btarkhamn Troop-Lieut. Col. ]3utten, 44
oicers and mon.

Oak Ridgos T.roop-Lieut. Col. MoLeod,
Lieut. Baldwin, Cornet Palmor, 38 officors
and mon.

Governer Genernl's B3ody Guard, Captain
Donison, Lieut. P. Denison, and Coraotflunn
35 oficors and mon.

Much inconvenience arose from, the diffi-
culty ia obtaining horses-the Toronto Bat-
tory boing able te transport oaly 2 guns.

On arrivai in camp, each mani was servcd
eut with two blankets for hiniseif and one
for bis herse with a quota of straw foi- bcd-
ding. As two blankets are net tee many
in this cool scason the allotmont of 6 mon
toenocitentwas quiteagreeablo. Nine mon
can be stowed away iii theni, but it would
ho dccidedly close and uncomfortable.
jStrangors are somoewhat amusod at the
original style cf kitchen-mereiy 2 tronches
in tho ground,- 2 foot wide and about a
foot decý-and express ne littie astonish-
mont when thoy find that the varieus rouets,
stows, soupe, bakings &o., are ail concocted
bere in a few tin pails. As the wvhole camp
is under tho supervision of tivo such able
and popular officers as Col. Jonyns, C. B.,
and Col. Anderson, R. A., C.- B., who have
taken up their quarters, in two snug littie
tente, in roar of, and overiooking the whole
camp, cverytbing bas worked liko a charm.

The following comprise the Staff:-
ARTILLERT.-COI. Anderson, B. A. cein-

manding; Capt. Sandham, R. A., Brigade
Major; Sergt. Major Ross, R.A., Camp Sergt.
Major; Sergt. Major A4nderson, cf the G. T.
Brigade.. Camp Quartermaster.

CÂvÀî.av-COI. JeUns, C. B3. commanding;
Major Duffl Brigade Major; Cornet Morris,
l3th Ilussars, Aide de Canzp; and Sergt.
M~ajor Sutherland, Drill Instructor cf the
Markiam Troop, Quartermaster.

Tho heurs for parade &o., are as fcllows:
lZeveillo, 5;3Oam; drill, 6:30 te7:3Oam;

for officers and men, under Col. Andet 'on;-
parade, 9 te 11 arn; stables, 11-30 ai j te
12:30 pm; dinner, 12:45 pin; parade mid
guard, 2p m; tea 4-30 pm; stables, 5-. m;-
piokot mounting, 6 p m; effleers' dir. ; er 7
p m; rolcail, 9:30 p m; liglits eut. % ip m.

"'Reveille"l and "LIàghts eut" ;..esignai.
ized by firing a gun by the Toron te battery.

Tho Canteen (a wooden shed,) and thea
large officers mess marquee are placcd in the
centre of n large space betweon the two
camps, and judging from appearauices a large
business is done nt eacb.

OMOcazIj

Colonel Andorsen and Jenyns, have T,
promptly laauled eur Police Magistrats Ott
tho coals for certain looso romarks of 4
concerning parties becoming intoxzcW
with liquor obtained nt the camp on Suiad1,ý
where i. large numbier ef friends cf the roi.
unteors, and othors vislted the camp w,,
Devine Service Nwas performed in tie ror
ing. As tho Canteen was kept strictlyc4
cd on Sunday by order, tie wortby m3e
trate, will bave ta explain away bisiai.
ations, or the gallant Colonels aver 1
ivill '<Put hira tbrough."1 Nething co*
bc more exemplary tien tic conduet of ü,
wiele camp througbout, as was beartily e~
knowledgedbyboth Colonels onbreakingq
camp, who oxpreascd thoansolvos a derih
cd at the progress made in drill, exceUet
bebaaor, and the total absence of compairt
et any kind. Thora have been sevcral fil
days, ahain fights, &o., with the troops i
garrison which were vieil managed by tý
volunteer portion, wie undoubtodly leaxri
a great doal from actitog in coajutiona wý
tic regulars. As a test ef the alacnity d
tie force the bugle sounded the alaa e~
assembly nt 2 a. m. one morning, wiea;
twenty mtinutes tbe vibole cf eaci briffi
were on the move te attack an imaginary f,
over beyond the Don River. Tho bur.
tramp ef armed mon, and booming cf cga
non, at sucb an unusuai heur, caused net,
tie ,alarra anong the nerveus folk. ¶k,
have lievise, from thec proximity te G
lake bad epportunity et target practicew
thoir smooti bores, at targets nxeored abe
1100 yards eut vhich bave beau struck ms
than once, thc average siooting bceiag yr
oreditable.

As the weather bas been unusually fi
only one ivet night, the sentries, svhoofec.n
bave ne sontry boxes, have net bafi sueb,
disagroeable time as nt the lest camp I sxý
cd whero I saw tbree sentrica marcede it
the guard tont, where et course tiare i,
fire, viet ta skin and se ciillcd ns te a b r.,
able te speak.

Only ene accident has oecurred,-nni
less tirau vas anticipated-wbero a gD
fell fromn the limbor, during a shaax ee
and the wbeel passing over bis bodytra.
ed the tbigb. Every attention and kindas
wes nt once shevin tie sufferer, and thiâ
te tie cempletenosa ef tie medical depie,
ment, ail necessary appliances wore atii
and tiere is every prospect ef bis spee
recovery. Tic volunteer offBficrs of fi
camp, viere ontertained at a recheche à
ner, by the commandants, previeus ta e
parfaire for their homes.

LAPRAIRIE VS. WIMBLEDON.

To the Editor of TEE VOLUN=,ER %MI-x

Sua :-No,# that tic Dominion Riflo e i
is ever, it may net ceome amiss, as far ashi
practicabie ta inatitute a comparsoil h
twecn the siooting at Laprairie and thii
Wimbledon thus scason; our Riflemenr



thus have proented to them in- a succinct
ihape, tho faots with thoir acccmpanying
figues, and tharoby ho enabled, te tcrm
soma sort of judgmcnt as to the prospects
orfa Canadian team, should one next year
fylo an appearance at that celobrated shoot.
inggrounid.

Without comment or remark, I shall un-
dornonth place In juxta position the scores
Made ini the, fira t stages of tho Queen's and
Domilifon 3fatchés, by the sirty best abois
respoctiveyrcmïsing, merely, that
,jthough tho nuniber of rounds fired are
equal, the ranges are not, boing more favor-
able for our sixty, who hadl aiso the advan-
tige of shootiug iwith the improvcd Snider,
sidittedly a much botter iveapon, than tho
muzzie loading EnfioId ' stili in use with our
Egglish confreres of tho Volunteer Service.

The Ilangai let Stage Queon's were, 2, 5,
and "000 yards, the lat Stage Dominion
ware 3. 4 and 500 yards. The scores macle
respecti vely are thus recorded, viz.-

WIm'bledon. Laprairie.
1 madei- 51 points 1 madle 50- 50 points
3 5 Oeachl5O '- 1 "49- 40
1 49-49 3 '48-144"

5 47-235 "3 "47-131

21 "46-966 "5 "46-230"

17" 45-765 "7 "45-315"

12 "44-484 "12 "44-484"

- - 14 "43-473"

60 2700Ototal 17 "42-644"

SAverage. 0.75 2j20
Average. 0.70.

The Wimbledon gives an ayerage cf cen-
tres, tiat at tLaprairie ia someivhat under,
or 2.80.

Altiaoughi foreigu to cur purposo it may
net prove uninteresting te showv tiat tho
shcoting cf the provieus year at Wimbledon
ia even botter than the above. Tho scores

then reccrded %vero tint 2. madle 52, 2 macle
51, 2macle 50, 2 macle 49, 5 madle 48, 6
madoe47, 8 macle 46, 14 macle 45, aLnd 20
madle 44 points eachi,-total 12153.

I isi aise te instituto a comparison ns
for uis it is possible te do it, betiveen the
shoeting cf representativo teamis nt Wimble-
don and Laprairie, and tho only twe that I
eau find availablo as having any sufficient an-
alogy fGr tis purposo, tho Lords and Com-
mens Match at Wiibledon, and tie flatta-
lion Match at Laprarie, the.re heing a slight
baance in favor cf the former as te dis-
tance, the numbor cf rounds and mon
being tie same.

In the Lords and Commons Match at
Wimbledon si* on oach aide 2 and 500 yards
10 rounds. The Lords whe von, made an
itggregate score cf 278, tho Commons 277.

In the Battalicn Matth nt Laprairie, six
mon frein "ac Iattalion, 3 and 500 yards,
10 rounds. 'Tho wimning ]3attalion, tho Sti,

[madle and aggregate score cf 145, tie next,
th~e 57th, made 144.
Inlx theMilitary District Match at Laprairie,
ten mnen ýfron each IDis trict-2, 4, and 600
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Yards, 15 rounds. Tho winning District Lt.
Col. Atcher]oy's macle an aggrcgato score of
299- tho next Lt.-Celenel Durie's 207.

In tho Battalion Match nt Ottawa, at tho
Meeting of tho Motropolitan ilfle Associa-
tion, ton mon froan oncl Battalion at tho
samo distance and ivith tho anme mumbor
of rounds, the winning Battalien, tho 42nd,
mcada an aggrogato scere of 225, tho next
tii0 Ottaiîa Garrison Artillery madle 215.

W.
Ottawa 12 October, 1868.

OTTAWA GARRISON ARTILLERY.

OrrÀwÂ& Ocroisus 12T1, 1868.
Ottaiva Brigade cf Voltinteer Artillery, in

Camp-yestorday evening, the remnaining
Battries Nos. 2 and 4, returncd te this city,
looking as Artillcrymcn should, wcll and
hoarty, aftor their ciglit days campaign at
Prescott, The Brigade of Artillery ivon
golden opinions from tho Prescettonians by
their umiform and good behaivior. Lieut.
Colorjol Forrest and Staff, may wveil ho proud
of their Brigade, iwhichi for physique and
stcadiness is second te nono ini tho Dominion
it is te ho hoped that the finest brigade cf ar-
tlery in Central Canada, it wilI allowed
every availablo advantakes in the way cf
guns a material, tho shot practice of this Bri-
gade, with 12 and 24 pounders, smooth bores
was splendid and rogular 'fficers ndmaitted te
equal anything they nad seen with the
same guns-and proved hiow anucli tho mon
lied learned in the short spaceocf ciglit days.
Somno N. C. O's., being chie te drill a dotaph-
ment Nvith as much case as od soldiers and
that tee, without any provicus practico what-
ever, tho marchinge out and Sunday Parade
cf cadi division nover failed te attract ad-
miring crowds, and if wo may judgo by the
numnerous groupes cf the youth and beauty
tint watchcd thc departuro of caci detach-

1ment-our gallant Zailb could play as well as
figlt--in accordance with our brigade motte,
"tTam Marie Quais .lercurio" "lEqually fit-
tedl fer war or business."

Tho men and officers loft OId Prescott,
net ivithout many regrets and the fond hope
that tho Old Fort which îs fat crumbling te
decay, may one day ho placed in a shapeo f
defenco and that working parties of the Ott.
l3rig. Gar. Art., may have tho proud honor
te repair the defences cf oneocf the strong-
est and most~ expcsed peints in tho Domin-
ion cf Canada.

Tho striking cf the tents; &c.-, foit te the
1'ot cf tic last division, and the case and
rapidity with which the %vork was accniplish-
cd, tcld well for the dextority cf tie mon-
ail was et length ready, the bugles sounded
the fait in, the bugle band sti-uck up a quick
step and tho men moed cff. With thime
hearty cheora fer Old Prcac'ett. Se ended
orne cf the most ploasant dril periods on
record.

The follewing is the register cf big gun
practice;

24 pounder ircii-Ranges 1400 yards.

Cap!. Parsoa'~, No. 1 BaItery

Sergt. May Cuzuer, 00 2
00 00
00 5
00 00

lino
ce

0056
lino

si

Wind
very
higli
ne-osa8
Range

Capi. Âdarn's Ko. 4.
Capt rerr, in lino
Sergts. Traylor and Mason,

5 00 5
10 00 00
in lino

003 2
in lino
00 10 10
Target 00
in lino

C'av. [oupej-'s o.
Sergt. Rhodes, 5 00 3

in lino
tg si

si 99

cc "10o
10 00 00
20 00 00
00 30 00
00 2000

5 00 10
12 pounder iron -

Ranges 1400 yards.
Cî)p, aCù'<in's No. 2 Batterg.
Lt. Patrick, in lino 10
Sergt. Kearne i i

00 6 5 00
5 00 10 00

10 00 00 20
30 00 00 30
in lino 20
Target Target
in lino 30

Target Targof
Cap!. Perry's INo. 3 Baitery.
Sergt.-Maj. Walker, 5 00 5 00
Sergt. Hopkins, in lino 10

tg tg 20
tg 4. 5

cc «110 0
30 00 00 40
2090 00 G 30
50 00 00 20
in lino 10
in lino 10

Uap!. Graluxm's No. 6 Battery.
Sergt. O'Meara, 3 00 10 0

in lino 20 0
ci I 30 0

10 00 00 20
40 00 00 60
30 00 10 00
50 00 20f 30
inx line 10 00
in limo 20. 0
10 00 10 0

Tho subscriptions te the M * eac Fnnd
collected frcm all parts of tho Dominion
asncunt ini the aggregatc te between $7,000
and $8,M0.
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prrneuco, &c.

ibriatation cf tiasm Itlflln luPr)v ltI; îlîo.5 uu
mony rench lai Mtn for puiblicationa.
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*Unbribed, unbought, oir sworda. 'o draiv,
To guard. tb Monarcli, fonce Ciot la%."1

OTTAWA, MOINDAY. OCTOBEil 1-1. 1868.

Tixxt~ iS ovcry indication on tlte continent8
of Europe that before very long the rivali
tyran *ts of France and Prussia wvill "lcry 1
havoc and lotlooso tho doga cf War."1 Titis
idea bais hocome se fixed ini the mincis of the
peopot that it is concoedc on ail sides ta bc 1
a more question of menths, poritnpi of dnys.
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Napoleoi wlio lias se long playod te Sphinx
of E urope, carrying out. an lias owiTtsuruta
Itua wny litait uaf(titonatbla policy iviacit lias
made iant;s Lite contre ot Cioe auntitteait andi
Lite Emaer of tae F"rech te most lormait
table of Europeaî sovereîgtis, lias gr'owuî
jQitloua aUdit uîtaay t the gagaitie stradoi;
ivliili lîrussîn. lns taad ai laLo yents in cun-
solidating tlio 8roitLor portion ut <%iiattly

uaudeî'tlaascoptroefl"'rod k Villatai. ijospîto
Lia pacallo aipecîtesa nd protes Cationas of L' lu
twe îoînrclis, Clio Europaî pîresti n4tii pura-

aiists in bellavang wart tannet, andat aaan
iaaturally dao thecir own contclusionîs faont
atucht fttets 1as, fit te vory Limtte too paçcalie
Spoacitos ara ban-. ade, tiaumanda uf
brnwviy aias. (lit luctud by LAao lîilicet sciunl-
tille skili, ara forging gîganti laalilnos for
dita destruction of Ituaan lofe, and liot bauet-
est spots of aîdustry in baLla atiutons a tae
places vlitore te ninterials of yatr aire uuit-

sti'uotodf. Anottaor phase of Llio provalont
feeling is atioii ain Naoacone a la speech
in uvitici lie dleciarfi" lie ivouitt altf Bay ttny
more for %vltatever lie inigla say tise presit
would bo sure to construo it as prodlcting
vair. Tho kinxg of Pt'ussia cries "peno,"

Llis of dîsbincling 1-00,0w0 mon, but it la
woll know'n tint froan the complote ntilitary
organisation it lais cormand ie uvoulti be
nblo nt naay mentent to replace titem by twico
titeir niamber, and te kingSURl carrnes an
lais intrigues tvith, te Soutli (ermann States.
Fancot aaite etitar Itant stili mataans bier
gigantic firmnaments, ndding over:, day serti
now and terrible invontion of offainco te a
for'ce te like of wliel laias net boan seon in
France Siice te days of te tia'st Empira.
Inat it i s te universal, bellot tit it oraly

requires a protext for the aormies of bath
anatieons te nteat again upan titair lieroditzLry
battlo*fiolds nlong te plumsant baunks of te
lihino. Sitouii te contest onca bagan it je
impossible te say liv far iL ivill oxtonti or
hoiv niany nations may ho involveti; Europe,
ia tito opinion etf nany Iivîto proend te
ktioiwladgo en teo subject, requires racon.
struction aand always uvili requiro recensltrue.
tien tiii sucli tinte ns te peapla Whio cern.
poeo iLs ationas lire fit ta undonstanti aand
en.oy pep-tI. andiliboral gavernmnt. But
titat popular and libôral goverrnment is an
tnpessabality se long oz titase Peuple are
ruloti by tite l'ana main peTer'l uhich, holcis
at commnxd a million baoets.

li teo gractual approacit of Liais groat ceai-
flict w Seo the inevit-ahie downifail cf mii.
tary despetismn whici must be te rosult cf

a. foi;, porhnps cf but oneo *~ropean Tsar.
rhe cost andi u .e cf groat battles fought fer
.it illustration of ont idea are questions thei

eoaple are boginniaag ta salve for thorn-
elves; thse salutian eflereti by a lung blitîdeti

)y ambition is greotly deubteti by thase who
lave te foot te bill andi risk thocir neeks
siue preving that solution.
Austra ats bean rudoiy awakened front a

otbargy of centuries te a~ knowyledga of te
hot that ail te world arounci lier ivas pre-

greasing1. Sadowa gave titat ehock
tauglat Ltae leassait vainly loarned lîerort
Soilfurino. Italyrocicloas tbrougi dobt,,.
dilaulti causoti, by ier Oai ltCadîstroté
unmanagatvàl)a cldreaa, viould ovrn 4. a,
a'ooicssnoas of hope, rush Intoi sWnr r
te conma eut botter aftor tae groat crash ý
airais itot ituantiot or oxitausteti titi km
frionds tasi taka suds a grant interept !B 1
ivalfare. Spîain in Lte titroos of rcoeut;ls

blaaitlpei te liborai couse eft' uroî,e -4
gattiag rii eof tti Ileurboais; but Nsjieî,
duos ual. like rovolutiens Se near lis ir,
%vlitn lao ciannot dual Lte htonora, hwey,
sie le huis3 do contbai tut ay porta1ua p,
te torcli Le liglat thte combustabla' alrj
iapod tp fer conflagration. Itussis, trau14
pliant in te far Btat, loeks longing> aq%
tise Biaok, Sea towards flie city of Conàtsj,
nopla whoro theoI "sck man"i tilts vainiy me
doavoring toovurcoma a foiv mxiseraiblu rt
lisurgeauts ivitose sympathies are ai avith tý
Nortitoru despot. Wle nglantI semndten
resta iuxurteusly upon lier mauraIs, peri
to be awakonced suddoatly soma day te ga?
pie %vith, fusslia for pesoscon ofe ias].

It scems from ail te signe cf tite tias
fliant ira arc an te coe ef grat avenus, bu
t tLs is an age ef revolutions, no tj

praparod fur overy tiiing, being woll aasaaa
that itoavea or avents Maay tond te uiilmu
triumph et' liberty is certain. Prognt
con net newv ba stayoti, but it sorms astî,
more torrible strugglcs are iaievitabio Lef*,
te obstructions of old titeuglat and tyalî

are crushod eut forever.

'ro LIUa'. COLOnca. BOtU.EL ef Lte lotil a
als, Toronto, se tare indeb tod for inaîking ù
tiret practical attempt ta introduco Lte Bde
systoan cf drill. L te Canadien Volunteei.
Practical attonapt we say, bommue long te
fore aveait Lord Elciteliadi madie a sinii
effort ia England use ativocateti an entýi
citange,ef drill te ateat Lte requirrneits
modmn inaproed ivarfare, andi it is ns
nmnly a year s'mce tise ef our contribctm
adivancei te very ideas titat l'ave since but
aclopted os the ground work ef thse neoe j

In te shtort paragrapli whioit appoaredi
a lato nunaber eof the Rszvuiv in roferenca mi
Colonel Brunel'a little drill book, ne faad
intention of undarrating te offorts of Uit
gentleman, andi ue are pleased te find it hm
had tise dosirei offlaot of caliing forlia ini
ry and argument upon titis realiy vitli te~
jeet.

As Col. Brune! lmit ne& faverod us witki
copy efhbis drill, and os ive have net hidil
pleasure cf seeing iL perfonaned by lai 1,
talion ive are unaable Le prenouace upoe à
marits further titan ushat ue have lesanoi
front competont, gentlemen whio have me
botit. In our miliLary exporionce wyo bl
seen many différent ayustenis of drill ad
tacties ini averal European armies, in Éïl
wbich thora woaa mutai to admire aiadta

damn; but as te noiv riai, being liante



tessary accompaniment of breecli-loaders,
cornpleely revolutionizes ail former systems
alniost as mucli as did the introduction of
fire arms ini former days, we naturally seek
by inquiry and experiment to make the new
Order of things as free as possible from com-
Plications and needless formalities.

Col. Biirnel's explanation in reference to
the "«Note" is perfectly eatisfactory,although
We must confoss we did not give him any
great amouat of credit for originality, what-
ever we mWigbt have done ln other respects.
llowever we cwe hlm our thanks for taking
a step which we would be glad te, see follow-
tid more extensively. We certainly were
under the impression that Col. Brunel liad
issued a book for g.neral perusal, but as
such turna out net to be the ceue we acknow-
ledge our mistake; aithougli we think a littie
healthy critiolsm would net at ail injure bis
endeavors,orcurtailtheir usefuine8s. When
we see the book we will perliaps lind time ta,
point out the obseurities ta, which we refer.
One thing we remember as puzzling as auy-
tblng at present, or ever practiced, is the
comnmand-là Riglt-about Front." Theword
"'Front" is abolished altogether in Lord
Elcho's system, and we must say it sounds
queer thus oddly revived. We admire the
'nodesty which "ICannot hope ta asct pon
ail, or nearly all the brilliant ïdeas on the
subject of drill and tacties which have been,
and doubtless will continue ta b., contribut-
ed te these celumna by our correspondents

* Being eontent ta work ln a humble way
* shall thankfully gather sucli crumba

of information as are applicable ;" but w.
believe if Colonel Brunel had carefully read
what those correspondents have wrtten,
each of whom are as capable ln matters of
drill as himseîf, he might have improved
liii models, as they could not possibly have
injured them. The concluding portion of
Colonel Brunel's letter, which wll be found
elsewherel s doubtiess pertinent and correct,
We know how hard it is ta innoculate people,
Wedded ta, a system, with progressive ideas.
While upon this subjeot we would remnark
that we cannot s.. why the Canadian ilitia
and Volunteers should be made ta adhere
te the old system ; if on trial the new dril
ln found ta work botter we know no reason
Why it should not b. adopted and the whole
Force e xercisedin accordance wth it. With
the conclusion of Colonel Brunel' s lettes, w.
entirely agree, and believ'e every encourage..
Mxent will be given, by the officer to, whomn
lie refers, ta, those who work in the laudable
cause cf simplification.

Wic have been agreeably disappointed by
the action of the Provisional Junta of Spain,
8ind by the modoration shown by the popu-.
lace, 50 fir, in the state cf political exist.
orce, whicli las suddenly dawned upon them.
Spain, of which ]3uckle drew sucli a graphie
4nfd saddening picture, lias now within lier
gru the chance of realizing a glericus idea
--of becoming " fGreat gloriouis and fre,"1-
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of shaking from lier the odious imposts which
have so long shackled lier trade, and benum-
ed lier resources. By late dispatches we
learn se has secured the pricelese boon cf
a free Press, and religlous toleration, while
a doadly blow lias been struck at slavery in
Cuba. Those are thlngs which every liberal
mind will hall with satisfaction as another
indication cf the epread cf wholesome
thouglt; while the moderation evinced by
the revolutionistis le a etrong proof cf their
worthiness, and the justness cf their cause.

The abuse cf power by the chef cf a na-
tion whether it be a Republic or a Monarchy,
declares and proves that chef ta, be unwor.
th y bis position, and the riglit ta goveru
ceases ta exist when the government la ne
longer conducive ta the happinescf the
governed. SucLi, unfortunately for herseif,
was the position cf Isabella, and the Span-
lali people should be glad that they have
been s0 easily rid, aithougli at the expense
cf a few millions cf reals, cf eue who was a
disgrace ta lier throne aud country. The
Spaniarde are a race not easily subdued, and
we think, in view cf existing complications,
Napoleon wil tiink twice ere ho undertakes
ta, restore the Monarchy in Spain. A free
press, education, commerce, and taleration.
wiil rapidly ralse Spain with lier magnificent
advantages ta, the position cf a great power
in Europe. So far we have every cause for
hoping the beat from a power which a short
time ago was allied te ail that was obuolete
and tyrannical.

ON anothor page wo copy a paragrapli
from the Pictou Standard, in reference ta
the 4th RegimetNova Scotia Militia, which,
while it gîves gratifying evidence cf the
spirit which animates the Volunteers of that
province, gives yet another proof cf the mad
folly cf the mnalcotents in endeavoring to
cause dissatisfaction iu the ranks of the
Militia. It la however, a good proof of the
ioyaity and patriotism cf the 4th, ta flnd
that sucli dangerous efforts were unsuccess
fuI, and that the~ Regiment turned eut in
good strength, performed their dril in sucli
a manner as te win the eucomiums cf the
inspecting officer, received their pay at the
end cf the eight days and returued ta their
homes botter pleased with the service than
ever. The efforts mode by the obstructions
iota cf Nova Scotia ta interrupt the working
>of the Militia system cannot be ta strongly
condemned, for in s0 doing they strike at
the very root cf the liberties for which we
are striving se hard. That those efforts were
unsucceseful proves that the heart cf the
people la still souud, sud that IL only requir-
es. time aud opportunity ta show the advau'
tages cf union and the felly of those ])ema'
gogues who would urge dissention te the
verge cf rebellion.

Oua Correspondent " W," gves us ln this
issue a comparative sketch cf the relative
m~erits cf the firlng, at the late meefings at

Wimbledon and Lapwairie, by which wiil b.
seen tiat tic scores made at Wimbledon were
mucli superior ta, those cf Le.prairie. The
fact dees net however, prove thst Canadian
mârksmen, are inferior ta their Engliali
breatheru, indeed,, it la a matter of congratu.
lation that the flring wus so good at Laprai-
rie, where everything else waasos bad. The.
average firing u-t the Dominion wau far below
what was mode at the majority cf ÂAsecia-
tien, and Battalion matches during the. pro-
sent season. Talc. the flrlng made ut the
Stadacona, Metropoitan aud Oshawa meet-
ings, aud we flnd a vast superiority, especi-
alIy in the latter which was muolibette r than
any mode lu the.Dominion "ice the Fisteru
Townships Meeting leist year.

Considering these facts we do not regard
the eliootlng at Laprairie te be ajust crter-
ion cf the merit cf our ruarksmemý sud we
believe, if a team be sent ta Wimbledon next
year from Canada, that they will give the
riflemen cf the Old Couutry a much hliglier
notion cf Canadian, prcwess than they« will
be likely ta conceive from the soormg zimade
at Laprainie.

THs first fruits of Mr. Reverdy 'Joliîiso's
mission to, England le we 'are -toid the suc-
ceseful negotia.tlcn ofa naturalization treaty
wti the United States. At thiw. aiee well
plessed as such a treaty would go very far
te do awsy witi possible 'copl,ications lu
the.future. International iaw lu thiarespeet
reafly requirea amending. In coming te, an
arrangement on this question Lord Stanley
lias shown his wisdom, for from the peculiar
relations between Great Bitain and the
United States, in this respec4 t, il best ta
adopt the liberal idea, whule &t tk .mmre
time providmng against abuseQofcitizen rights.

Tus Ottawa Brigade Garriacu ArtiUlery
completed their animal course of drillI at
Prescott last week. The driili wu perfor-
ed by detacliments cf two Batteries at a time
under the command of Lt. Colonel Forreat
who remained at Prescott during the. wlole
âime. W. are pleased te, learu that the
arrangements for the om adtion of the
men were complets and satlafactcry and that
ail returned tatheir homes in excellent health
and spirits well eatisfled with their visit to
tue Front and weIl prepared t e k their
place &gain if required.

Tasc following speech by Mr. 110we, at a
dinner Iately given lu Noya Scotiadoes hoor
ta, himsolf and somewhat rodeau s is party
who have raised a stormn they may 'penbapa
flnd it difficuit te, lay:

"gWe cannot figlit Eugland. Canada tried
that once, aud got a lot cf muakets and put
marbies into them, and set men te, finethem
off, which- they did, aud tien: ran a.way.
They were big fools. Wiat.,would Nova
Scotia b. if, without men, muskets oar mar-
bles, she attempted that game?1 Great
Britain lie averred te, be the- gmest mari-
timç nation ou tie globe, aud&ihWy,;with
lier nea eQast larger than that 0f Frinc. or
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of the United States, Vo remain so for the
next thonsand years, which was far enough
in the. future Vo look forward to. The true
policy of Nova Sootia was amity and friend.
ship with Great Britain. Us next took uptii. relations of Nova Scotia with the United
Statesu-pronounced an eulogium upon the.
hardy industry and enterprizes of Vhs peo.
ple, spoke of thie richness of its territory,
of the wonderful progreas it had made, and
4v e it as bis deliberate conviction that the
United States were a very good neighbor,

and long might hey remain so. Hs then
referred te the Canadians and declared that
the Nova Scoians had no cause of quarrel
with the. people of Canada. If there was
anybody to quarrel with, it was the six Nova
Scotians who bad don. us wrong : but as for
the. Canadianu, they were a fine, manly, noble
hearted race, and, when a miscreaait press
had sought te pluage this country in in
famy by proposmng that Sir John A. and his
par ty should be pelted with rotten eggs, h.
had fairly boiled over with indignation ;
lie had penned a letter, and nothing gave
hima greater satisfaction. But a wrong hadl
been don.;- let us not blame Vhs Canadians,
If there were any feelings of hatred they
should be banished. Let us remember the
hundred years of common histery w. and
they have had-the hundred years of
efforts in the same direction. When Robert
Baldwin was working for responsible Go.
vernment in Canada, le was working here
for the. same thing and aiding him by bis
vote and voi=eLet us remember the hun-
dr.d yesrs yet te come of dloser agreement
union and fri.ndship than had in hs paat
exitd-let ug remember hs hundred years
in heart of friendship and hs hundred years
in the future, and forget ail about oe or
two y.araof estrangement and of strife.'

CIVIL SERVICE PRIZE MEETING

Last Thursday the annual Prize meeting of
the Civil Service Rifle Regiment, began at
the Rideau range in this City. The weather
wao delightfully fine and Vhs attendance of
competitors large for a Batalion meeting.-

The. firat match on hs programme was
the Regimental match for which there were
53 entries. Ranges 200. 400. and 600 yards,
five shots at eacli. The scoring made was
above the average.

At the conclusion of ths match the tisa
were flred offi'fhich resulted in the prizes
falling taothe shsreof he following competi.-
tors:-

Ëirst prze-tlack Marble Ps.rian Clock-
L. Corp. Deslaubiers, 41 points.

Second prie-lasIc Piteher-Sgt. Harvey,
41 points.

Third prize-Oil Chromo, framed, present-
ed by Capt. Desbarats-Lt. Bosse, 39 points.

Fourth prize-Cake Basket-L. Corp.
Yteomansi, 39 points.

Fifth prize-Gold mounted Malacca Walk.
ing Cane- Capt, White, 38 points.

Sxth prize-Plated Beer Mug-Corp.Mor -
gan, 38 points.

Seyenth prize- Meerschaum Pipe-Pvt.
Leonasa 37 points.

Eighth prizeCase of Razors-Pvt. La-
Rose, 35 points.

Ninth prim-Pair of Brams, Pootra Fowls
presented by lr. .Mr. Ashworth, Pvt. Auger,
a9 points.

?l'nth prise-Courier's Bag-Pvt. Har-
wood, 35 points.

Eleyentht prize-Fiali Sliceand Fork-Pvt.
Patrick, 34 points .

Twelfth prize-Pic-Nic Set-Sergt. Ben-
jaxrùi, 34 points.

Thirteenth prize- Meerschaum Pipe-Aq-
sist. Surgeon Malloch, 34 points.

Fourteenth prize-Bronze Statuette--Capt
Desharats, 34 points.

Fifteenth prize-Bread Knifé and Plate-
]Pvt. Biackmore, 34 points.

Sixteenth prize-Wine Flask-PvV.Smith.
33 points.

Seventeenth prize-Silver mounted Walk.
ing Cane-Pvt. Punn, 33 points.

Eighteenth prize-Camp Stool, presented
by Lt. Walsh-Pvt. Kiilaiy, 31 points.

The recent elections in the United States
place beyond a doubt the probable result of
the Presidential contest. I'ennsylvania, Ohio
and Indiana have pronouced for the Repub.
licans by large majorities. The Democrats
were sanguine of securing the Pensylvanian
vote but the contrary inust have astonished
thein not a littie. Upon the decision of
these tbree states, leaders of both parties
acknowledged the, issue of the contest
depended, and ws may now regard it as
certain that Grant and Colfax wül be elected
in November.

BOOK NOTICES.

Tai@ NEw DomiNIoN MOMMrLY.-For ths
current month has been received froin the
publishers and shows a stsady improvement
in style and matter.

STBWÂRT'5 QtTARTERLY MÂGÂziN-Published
in St. John, N. B., has also been rsceived,
containing several contributions froin our
most esteemed Canadian writsrs. We cor-
dialy recommend this excellent littie Quar.
tonly te the patronage of the. reading public.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDE'NTS.

NOTICE.-AIJ communications addressed to the
Editor of the VOLUNTBER REVIEw xmust be
accompanied by the correct name and ad-
dress of the wrlter to insure attention.

'BUGLEIn2'-Bell's Corners O.-Your letter
being of a purely personal nature we cannot
admit it Vo our colunins. If you caîl upon
Major Seals us, ho inforins, ho will be happy
Vo hand you the prize.

LEUT. COL. 0.-A copy of ths Report can
be obtained on application te ths office of
Routine and Records Hous of Commons.

LiEuT. COL. G.-Toronte.-Thanks for your
communication which you will find else.
where.

MAJORP. ., Windsor, O.-Your directions
received and attended Vo.

Lium. R.-Toronto.-We got your note-
thanks. _______

REMIITANCES
Received on subsoriptions te Thu VoLuN-

TEESi REcVIEw, duning the week ending Oct.
lTth, 1868:

Buckingham.-Lieut. W. L., $2., East
Uawksbury.-Lieut. J. G., $2. Ottawa.-
M. K. D., $2; P.C., $2. Picton.--Capt W.,
$1. Hlawkesbury.-Adgt. R., $1. Metelfe.
--Capt. M., ý$2.

OCvcBE91

QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES.

THE BATTÂLioN RE-ENLI5TS FOR TUIRB E Ra'

The following, with some necessarY e"
rections, is taken from the Toronto rele-
gra.ph. It speaks volumes for this gallatit
corps :

Last evening the Queen's Own Rifles Eaus»
tered in the drili shed in command tO ""
order issued by Lieut. Col. Gillmor, for the
purpose of having explained to themn thO
provisions of the new nillitia law, and 3100>
in ozder to give the men an opportuflltY Of~
saying whether they were desirous of re-en»
listing or retiring froma the service. h
muster was a pretty strong one, each 0 f-the
companies numbhering Up well about 300 Of
ail ranks. After somns company drill the
regiment was formed up in battalion square
and Lieut. Col. Gilimor took up bis positifl
in the centre. Ini a short speech he annOUlHO
ed the object of the meeting and then referr
ed to the provisions of the new act under
which they were hereafter to serve, provîded
they remained together as a regiment. The
aot he feit bound to say was not as perfect
as it might be. Its clauses respecting V0*
lunteers were open to improvement. I1OW«
ever, ho was glad to be able to announCO
that the Adjutant General had made certaill
changes in the heading of the rool,' by whicli
the most objectionable features were reinOV
ed. Hs then stated that it remnained with
the mon themselves to say whether or flot
they would remain as voluntees under the
neo Act. It was entirely voluntary wit11
thein; they could go or. stay just as thOY
desired. The captains of the companies had
the rolîs in their possession and he wotild
leave then to take the opinion of the men'.

The Ceptains of each company then pt
the question whether not the men were
willing to remain in the force, and everY
man present at once volunteered. The mneU
*ere then sworn in and the rolis signed-
after wbich the battalion was dismissed.

The Queen's Own have won new honors
for theinselves in adopting this patriotic
course. It connot be denied that the fl5eÇ
act is full of defects, and especially as regards
volunteers. Yet the men of this gallant
corps heeded not these defecta. To a mnaxi
they consented to serve under the law bfld
as it may be, and to talcs the chance o
sharîng any troubles that may coins. TIiOY
have acted niost gallantly, and have well
sustained the reputation they long siiicO
earned. Being the first volunteer corps il'
the. Dominion to accept the ne* act, they
have set an example to the rest which, it it
to be hoped, wiIl be followed throughoxi50
the country.

RIFLE ML&vn.-On Wednesday afternoOxi
the Victoria Cadets assembled at the Rideau1
Range, under the command of Capt. MeBil-
lan, to compete for the Silver Cup prýesentw
to them by E. K. McGillivray,. Esq., wliicb
fell to the lot of Master Bate, for a score o
34 points, out of a possible 40. The foliow"'g
is the score : 100 200 300

yds. yds. yds l.
C. Robertson, 3444 342 202
A. Cotton, 3434 334 323
Jas. McCracken, .2424 400 0001
John MeCracken, 4232 322 022 3
Bate, 4233 344 244 3
Langreil, 4303 034 222 2
Berry, 4442 224 223 30
Sweetmàn, 2433 000 000
Proud, 3343 233 030 2
Monk , 0302 200 000
Wills,* 2324 222 000
BMisi 0022 0000040
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CANADA.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDEIIS.

Ottawa, 161h Octobcr, 1868.

HEAD QUARTERS,

GBiAt ORDERIS.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA.
captain E. St. George Smyth, cf H. MI'S.

Royal (Janadiau Rifle Regiment, te have the
r=xk of Major in theblilitia, white cmployed
as Superintendent cf Military Schools.

ist ilPrince cf Walcs' Regiment of Rf fies,
2fon!rcal-

WVith referenco to the G encrai (Jrder No.1
of the 29th May Iast, Captain Tuoker David,
is allowed to retire retaining the rank cf
Lieutenant.

Tho undermentioned Officers cf the Vol-
unteer Militin, having obtained the necessa-
ry Certificates cf qualification frein the
Sehool cf Military Insti %tien are nowv con.
flrmedA temporanlly in their respective ranks
frein the date.- cf those Certificates, viz;
Captain John blacDermid, 46th Battalion,

Tth Soptember, 1868.
Lieutenant Thomas F. Iliggs, 4lthflattalion,

Ist Septexnbor, 1868.
Henry B. Morton, 59th Battalion, 25th

Septomber, 1868.

Erratum.-In the General Order No. 2 cf
tho lst October last, for Ilthe blanual Exer.
eue"I rend Ilthe Manual and Platoon Exer-
cis8 for the Short Rifle."

BI Command cf His Excellency the Right
Honorable tho Governor General.

P. L. MAoDOUGALL, Colonel,
Adjutant G encrai cf Militia,

Canada.

RIFLE MA TORES.

The annual Rifle Teurnament cf tho 22nd
t.alon conunonced hore, on We<inesday.

The first match was for the County Coun-
asnao'un oe the 2on-comrnisioned offi-s

sud0 oen fthe 2nd Battalionl ranges
and 400 yards, five sbots ut cacit range.

e followlng arm the names of the inlera:-
Total points.

;Ucgt Chambers, Nos Co,.. 1
?toTelferNo3, ......... 30

<Day, No. 3,............29
Gfee. Stevenqp, No. I,..28
Allenby, No. Il. .... .. _27

"Brecion, No. 5,........26
Hector McZay, No. 3,.. .25

;ergt Higgins. No 12 .... 24
?te Sssions. No 7,........23

Iboes MIl, No 1, . .. .. 2
"Ellictt. 'No 5, ........ 2
RilngNo l .......... 21

~tWhN4.......2. 0

Prizo.
$1000

950
900
850
850
750
700
650
600
5 50
500
450
400
350

c THE VOLUNEER REvIEW.W01O3EPc .9

Ro bt> Oliver, No 3,...19 300
"Herford, No 1,.........19 250

QMSe--gt Mdley ......... 19 200
Corpi Coad, 'No 7,.........17 1 50

&John McKenzoNo 2,..17 1 00
Tle second match was for thse Velunteer

prîzes, open te al ofhceu, non-commission-
cd officers ard men cf the 22nd Battalion;
ranges U0 and 500 yards, foi e sbats ut cadi
mange. The foilowing are thse names cf the
winner8:

Total points. Prizo.
PLe Brokon No 5 Co, .23 $7 00
Corpl Coad, ýo7.... ..22 Parker &Hood's

Sergt Chambers No 8,2 prze 5 50
Capt Stett, No Ï,....20 Woodroot's prize.
l'te Sessions, No 7..18 4 50

Kng, No'. .. 1 Scott & White's
»ize.

Lt. , Col. Richardson, -- .17 3 50
Adj White,..........17 Jno White's prize.
Sergt Higgins, No 4,._.17 Photographs
Pte Telmer, No 3,...17 3 00

"Stovens, No 1,...15 Oliver & Schell's
prizo.

Srt Hall, No 1...14 Pcddie's prize.
Ensign Canfield,No 5. .14 Warwick's prizo.

46Merigoid, No 7.14 Cradle.
Pte McKoale, No 1, ... 14 250

Thos Bell, No 1,..13 W A Reid'spzo.l_W~ise, No 4,....... 2 Mcenzie &bc
Xay's priz.

Àsst-Adjt Chinner.12 i 501
Pte Day, No 3....... 12 A RosesB prazo.
CorplMaycock, No 1,..12 1 00

Hal, ....... il1 Ross & Thomp.
sonIs prize.

TUIRD MAiTH- CO' ÇOLATION.

Total points. Prizo.'
Pte Taploy, No 6, ....... 10 $500
Corpi Maycoc, No 7 .... 10 4 50

.John Hall .......... 9 400
Pte Jas Budd, No]1 ...... 9 350

IlThos Dutton, No 3,...8 3 00
Sergt J Eakins, NoS8,......S 250
Pte Dent, No2,....7 200

11Thos Hal, NoS...8- . 7 150
Sorgt Adams, No 7,........7 h 00
Pto R3pink3, No 1......7 100

P. W. O. hItrLs AssocuTzcN MÂvns.-Tho
foilowing is thse summary cf tire cf thse con-
c'uding matches, thse principal resuits cf
irbicis have bo2n announced:

ComPÂST% MATd.-Open te ten mon froni
each Company cf the l4th P. W. 0. Rifles.
llntrance t-2.50 per Company. Ranges-200I
400, aud 600 yards, 5 shots at each range.
Govorument Enficld or SniderEnficld rifles.

Ist Prize.-The Mayor's Prizo $25, ta bo
divided amongst the mon cf tic Winning
Company, No. 1 Company; 2nd, $5 for the
hngbest score made. Sergeant J. Baîlie, 48

1>0 Yards. Total.
No. h Conmpany- 2W0 400 600

Sergeant Smith........ 17 10 7 34
49 DoncUy ......... Il 15 9 35

Corporal Hlors ......... 5 12 4 21
Privato Esford ......... 19 18 10 471

Werner........ 15 le; S 38
Mulcu ......... 14 14 6 34
'W. Allen ... 14 15 8 39

sA. Hom ........ 15 15 S 38
W. Allen .... 16 12 7 35
Ua Chapelle ... 16 12 6 34

Total .................. 335

No. 4 Compny-
Captain Macaiulay .... 15 13 12 401

Sorgeant Moblahon ...18 17 5 40
et J. Baillie .....18 18 12 48

Corpoal Nelson....... 16 18 5 39
1 ali...1 15 5 37

Privato M. Strachan ... 16 17 9 42
P. Burke....... 16 18 7 41
A. Strr ffan ... 7 12 9 28

"J. Bell ........ il1 I 12 34
Rledman....... 18 17 0 35

Total .................. 384
Majority in favor of No. 4,29 points.

CoNBorUTîox mÂz.£I-Open to the unsuc*
cesafill competitoitu in Matches Nos. l and 4.
Ranges 450,550 and 600 yards. Theofirst thre
piles riere presented by Alderman McMil.
lai,, the fourth by Mfr. W. P. Laoey, dry
goods mercha'at:
lat prize $15-W. Ua Chapelle, 25 points.
2nd do $1O-Thomas Esford, 20 do.
3rd do $5-Wm. Rodgers, 16 do.
4thi do Guernsey shirt and

drawers-Micbaal, Burke, 13 do
Tho shooting in both of these MatcheB

%vas excellent.-Kingston Whlig.

A ROBBER AND DESERTER.
Alfred Everly alias Alfred Srnithi charged

with robbing Mfr Robert .addison of bis
watchb, on Saturday night last was brought
up in the afternoon. Mfr. Addison testified
that in company with tho prisoner, and Mfr.
David Jcnnings, ho startea to go homnele.
tween cloyen and twelve o'clock. Jennings
left and the prisonor insistod upon seing
wxtness homo, and i atfompting te get away
froni hlm t~e fell, the priscoer faing upon
h;.m. While down ho feit bis hands about
bis body, but thouglit nothing of it until hoe
eot. up; prisoner was gene, and se was bis
With and aleag ivith it two links of thie jet
chain.ï The prisoner iras fonimd nt bis Iodg-
ings next mornin& and while i bcd bis
room, was seax.hod, and tho watch found i
b.s vest pockeot. Tho prisoner declsred bis
innocence, and said tliat heameiv notbing of
the affair irbattvor. Whou asked what
other clefonce lie bad te mak, lio added
th". it as very improbabloelie would lin 
bcd tvith astoýen wazch in bis pocliet Ha
could not tell bow it got thora. Ho vras
eonimitted for trial at the Assizcs.

Private James M. Riley appeared and pris.
ferred a charge ef des-ertion and another of
stealng against Everly. It appears that
the prisoner dp"ierted froin the lst Battalion
of the Rifle ]lri-ade, at Ottawva, on the 20th
June las-'*, and at the sanie Urne csrried off
with him a horse and buggy, and sone,
xnoney and clothing belonging te lordl A..P.
Cccii, whro was thon iu tho rogimaent. IUley
had known the prisoner six or soven
years in the reginient; and aaw lm hast
thero about tirelve xnonths ago.

J. I. Ma-sball, formerly cf the Rife Bri-
gade know the prisonrie wall, tbey carne cut
together ivith the regiment froin Englaud.

Detective Mcbfencmy testied that lio
hoard the prion or admit ta the two former
,nitncsses that ho had doserted froru the
Rifle Brigade.

The prisoner ploacled gnllty te the chargo
cf steag. Ile hiad sold the borse and
buggy for $-500 aud the proporty had boon
recovered by the ownca. With regard te,t c hag f desertion, hosai&,th proper
officer wvould have te prove i4, and hoe would
neot say whcther ho was gullty or not. His
worship said that it was bis duty ta enquiro
into the charge, and the prisonor then itaid
ho iwas flot gullty.

Iris W"orship declined te lot the prisoner
go ta Quobea muntl the charges cf ateallng
wera disposod of at the MARizoe, and hoe wu
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À CLAI TO FRENCU ROYALTY.

ho story ai' a claim ta boirglip ta thre
croîvn aof France às rovrved by tho Dailq

2egraph. - on tira oui aor June, 17IM5,
says tira Tedegrupla "lan tira prison of tho
Tonmple, nt Paris, diori a lad ton yezirs ai' age,
known ta tira ivrld, firsI as Duko ai' Nar-
niîady anîd Dauphrin aof Franrco; Viein, ai'ter
bis fathor's doati rpon tha scaffold, as thra
boy citizen Louis Capet; anîd in Inter yoars
-whexn thea Ring caanç ta is Oiri again-
decribcd by loyal adirorents aof tihe nonar-
ohy as Louis XVII ai' the rayai Hanseofai
Bourbon. Sa ruas tire record ai' iistary,
taught for saine tiiroa-quartars aof a century

ioyery sohool of Eurapo. oif ail tha cira-
r-actors in thre blaody draina aof tho Reign ai'
Trreor, tlxat ai' thecehild-prinae wiro dragged
eut tha laut yoa-s; of bis short lifa as tira
drudgo and servant ai' Simon fixe Jaiter, irir
lyns i'orcad by blairs and cuflb ta sing tira
bidoous laya i ofi thevaylution, and wba died,
donc ta doatir by brutal cruoity, la surely tiha

nait pitiable. Over tira s tory ai' bis fate
Senor-ation aftor ganerntian ai' bidren lias
shed its facile taras. Anîd noir, oddly
anougr, ne ara msled ta balaevo tîmat tha
Dauphin diori anly tan yonrs agas and tirat,
tili long aftar tba birtx ai' tha Prinxce m-

paa thora iived n mian miro, aceording ta
trivre ai' divine rigixt, sbould ]lave licou

thea Ring ai' Franco. It is fi-aur tha othor
sida af tira Atlanticthat tiisstrnnga dexuand
is rmade tupon aur fâitîr. Tira stary is nlot

aiteogather noir, 'but certaini filcts whicb hava
rcently coma eut serve ta revive tixa inter-

est in a tale notowarthy by vu-tua ai' its
tai-y atraarganoss, In 185S an Episcopalian
clarrgymnn, xnmed Elenaznx Willianrs, died in
tira State aof Newr York. For -10 yaaxr betoro
bis deatix this quiet obscure minister irad as.
sarted bis dlaim, to bae tira long lost Louis
XVIL Tiroughout his lifetinra ha met vritir
fer, bolievers, but sinea his dentx vItriaus
attemxpts baya beu inado iu Anierica te
vindicato bis c aima; nd iritiin thealut feir
weokzs n Etergyman oi'cousiderabloe aninonza
fi tihe Empira City ba brought for-yard noir
eridance, îvhichý in bisjudgmnxot, is conclu-
sire as te tho idontity of Elaa Williamns
anrd the somotima Dauphin.

Whrrt little thao ns te teil rcspActing tira
provious life of tire clainuent ta tire tirana
ari Frac an ha dsimuply enougi.. Au-

car-ding tacomme» fame and ras5ortl ha
wus the son of' a Canadian hackrroos squat

ter calod Williamns and an Iurduan squair.
About thea commencement ai' fixa century,
tha lad, being tien nppurreuxtly about 14
years aid, wru sent-rhy or nrhoreiora iras
nover beau clearly ascarL-dned-to Massa-
chusettstbbc aducated. l3rou&;irtup ta tre
mministry, ho in IS16 went as a mirssionary ta
a trible aof Indisslivin icwOneldaCreok,
wrùr Fathor Noyas ai Mr-. Dixon's frionds

of the, Pemlctionalist persuasion liha umea
liad thoir aboda. Tira mai-ciai orrciilisatian
dr-ave the Indianis fi-rn tiroir aid huatixig
grouxids. arnd their puitor trnvolled wes-
ward miti tram as far, as Wisconsin. TL-ra
ie lived fbr mauny yasrs. inar-ed. bail chil.
dr-en, anrd toiris ministorial functions addod

thxe vindication or-certain dlaims put fori-ard
byticu tuibe aguinst the Federal Govomnient.

Trowanrds the latter portion of bis 30 oui in
tira West ha began arisa ta assert tiie axis-
tance of saine rr.tiige coanetion botwooan
iinisehrand thra Houseofai Baur-bon. Rie liard,
hy chance, ani interriewr muth, the Prince de1
Joinille. mima =--s thon xnsking thea tou o!
thc 8tatos. Ho appied for sane booka tal
Louiis TPhiippe, irbieli that good-natured

manareb sont iin, witlr a civil lotter; sad jlo oUlvad aro youV'
upo tis and siruilar oviclonco ho built al lTroùa w'oaks,' said the Irisamat,

boliai' that the Royal 1;aiuily of' Franco took i "lIow long havo you beon ini the services
an especîi initorest in bis fortunes. la as. 1 Tw71onty savon yearS."
sorte ,posibiy QvIt truth, tliat hoe rccoilec. -Ani 1 or you a fool?" rolircd the hiiig
tod rrati ïr,tover of bis chiidhood, andi Biotr VI repliod Patrick, ivlro iva8
that iris lifo had bee»n ablarrk tili file tîmo - n the tlua roorîr, but pnirdonod by ,

whorn. ho first loft the Indians, whon, afteri King lfer hie undoatood tira facin y!L
sustaining nl suddan fail, hio semed ta sako, case.
ai tho lothargy îvhich hind proviously para.
iysed bis mental facuitles. [t iras not, lioiv. IR ANF0US
ovor, till 184S-that i, tilt lia iras past eixty AISCMAE S
-hat hoe bronrglt forivard any distinct laini l'Ill AlîSsîNIAN MUDALS.-OIi Satirdryt
to bcofai royal birtll. lu that year hoe prolrîole or the offieers and mon iii thra coq,
duced a lettor, purportirg te c'otrtiiii thaii)
tIafl bct confession of an aid Froncr r oaf Royal Enginors noNv at Clhathaîr, ,

i'ugoe who lind just died at New Oronridraîa Up ta ivitacas the prosentatiron et*
T'his confession, giron iii arlimilo mortis, de- ver xnî.dails for services rcadored durrng IL

-dléred that the iriter hall l'rouglit the Pari- Abyssinian camjmaign. The moaI3 is ,
phin, as n clnild, ta A morion, bcad piaced hiru distributeci by Major.Uoneral. Simmons.
ritli thoaWilliatuses, and hall bitirerto licou It is roportod tbat Mrshnl N\ieI irili recohi
conrpolied ta maintain absoluto silenceon1attef bltyircmp s orleez
tho 6ubj, ia coasequece o an solemn oathatilofobhyi oc pnofrto
pot ta divuige tho secret untit tho approaci ergy and Bkill lio lias dispiayed in raorgam.
of deatir. Tho story ivas very renirrkabieii the army, nnd the question i st
anxd thora ivoro not wantiug scepticnl Il rsonielthetu Duko of' Chassepot" ivu-
%yira affirinod thnt tha irbola confession was not sound wvell, andl ba a particularly 3111,M,
coaoocted by tho Rov. Eloazar Iiiueelf. on priata rccompense for lus serviceb.
tho strength of this aileged discovery. ýViIL A circular lias been issuod f-rnt the iviz
lianîs -.ront ta New York, îrith theo view aof Ofica ta tho Lord-Lieutenants aof CoI»ute,

lrviing upon somobody ta taka 11> hri$ remincling tireur tint Voluinteors in unifom,
ai.Brut tira nes IrD Out aOf joint; the aras prohibited f-rni tnlding part ini any j-

shortiived. Francx Iepublritas abviousiy tical demoustration or- party meetîing; ark
appronclîrng its end; nd tho raversioriary frrrtlier, Liat Voluntcers arc 31t nso~
iriterost af' igher Bourbons or (Julensts tb&irrcorps fordrill, or forry otor îirprp>
scomred %vortir sa very littia tbrrt nlot aven botiveen thoù issue of' tho irrit and tire terri
Mr. George Fraincis' Train couid bo po-BuQd- nation of tira eleation ini auy COanîty 0.
cd torun Capot-Willia.-Is for tica tirrona of borougir uiar tiroir hond qrîartors.
Franco Thora iras noa mar-ket for tha Pro
testanit dlaims aof Louis XVII.; and WViliamuxs, -. ~Tt\rL SnIooVNo iris SHRGZANT ip»
uotiitlrstanding tit iro sigaed Iris letters ConronAT. wrra ONN bSIia.-*Tlia Indepealda

L. C., could nal fîîrd a barcier. Sa. failillg J1cZ.qe report8 fia folloîring fatal oecurrcnD>
ta assai-t bis royalty, lire batook hiisoifagain -At tire Camp ai' Bovorioos the sentinel z
ta the munistry, and souglit ta anf n living duty an %aturday last, seeing tlirec maen ,
once more as an Epliscopaliaur clorgyunnu. pronciiing iu, criod eut" Qui rire.' Z
Frein tiara ta tinio lie eirdoavourcd ta ravive a oivod no aisivor. Dlifrcd at a dIjs12z
the imtereat wici iris story hnd crentod, by of 75 paeccs, and witlr tie ana sirot ktîîeIit4
atatemnents of unsuccessful, attanxpts ta sergeant anrd corporel, îrho %rero goîag thox
poison liiii», iîrch ojuissur-es aor fliairnprial rounds. T[hli tir-r soldior rau aurid reporrw
gavorumeat 1usd muade, and by rwnriurs aiwhlathaod occurroil. liafr-mntsa

nsysteriaus ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 orruc ri ireeiu ~ ound tint tira Albini rifle " did îvairdee
Frosbdorf. But, in Yankeo phrase, lue was E2JrLOYMxT OF~ EV'RAu'umÂ %ÔVcuE'RGx

Ilplayed out;" Ir is pastoral focs full ai;lh Vire Paris corres.pondant aof tic l'ail y,
senk into extrema praverty, iront backc ta Gazette snYs, -WV!iist thes Kinr f 'PrIrs,ix il
Iris aid Inian, firends, arnd diod, declarirrg inspctirig iran turrets destined te de!eji
irtlubs lat bri3ath Iris belief tint ho iras in Cologne, Mayence, and otîrer taweq Air Il~.

very trutir tira Dauphin aor Franco. Rine, in case aof arr attaek liv Frénli PL%
_______________bats, tire Freirci Eniperor ina de!orMirM

Pir iLND vrae KiN.-rrederick, tho Gi-ont ta prolang his stay nt thIaions. ar.'iq h hi
of Praussis ald a~ grat marniai for enlisting atudying niadifiod Chnasepots rand Mortizx
gigantia soldier into thea Royal Guards. and cavalry pistais. ho GalIdi.ç sirys SIllâ t"
paid an cirimous bauaty te bis reruiting pmrous wio beliava in a durala pe.s" n tzu:

offlicer-fo 4rn- ettint, m t'O aVery simnple.1Oaa day n recruitimg sergeant cirrmcod to
spy an Hlibornirn who urus nt toast savon
foot bigi, aund supposing lia bord a good
subjeet ruade an olFer, wlioi thra failovniug
scena took place -

-But rinless yau n speark Ge'-rrum, thre
Ring ivnît not guva y>)u so mnucir."

II 0lr, surid Pitt,, -sure if's 1 (Lit don' t
know r n ord ai' Germnn."

- But," said tira sci-geant tirce irords wll
ho sufficient, and tiroso you cari ea-n in a

:-iort turne. he king nw avei-mania in
tire uards. As soon as ha socs you hoe will
rida up and iak yen, ary aid are you ? you
will say tnrenty saven. Nenxt li-ai-z long: you

biave been irn tira service? yon mustI say
tixice ivooks. Finally i' you ae pi-erided
unir clottiras auJ rations? yau ansîrer bath»-

Pat learxxod ta pi-onounco Iris ansurors, but
noyri dr-canl of henniang thra qireston.. In
tii-ca irooks liraae nr 'beore thera ug,
lis Maiesty roda rip ta 1dm, and sid-

Tira Riraucruo% orp rime. Pr.uasas-jAair-
Thoe Pi-ussian nota, by whici tira French Gm-
verinnent iras rmade amare ai' reductorj r
tiePr-ussiarn any ta tire axtent ofl~,(
mon-, is obtainirga recption ivic desr
rand wi'l continna ta deservo, attention il?
Semi. oficial joui-nais cor-rectly undérrIrd
it six a challenge te t' .o French C7oreum=
te falloir se good an onanie, anrd ttak :
in very ill part- Tio ext-ordinar-y o1-ý
tien àxisnada tînt theoRing of'Prussia il rr
i-educing Iris ar-ny te suive axpens.s si
fiat vrera niat a desi-abla abject alik à
Franco and russia. Motives aporrt,irowe
ony rodruetion in tie afFlictivê ai' tIr eu

ar-mies of Europe g!vés anr assumro ris
plcc inili net bel disturbed -a-ïthout &-i
littIa warming. Tt is rearar-ubio tulail
tiiesa dorys gm-cnt Eurapan maurs =areâ

ivtArr..,biy precocled hy %. dispute aboAl L-
tentions, raid by muîtuai challenges ta -
ar-.-Dailt, News.

OMBEX ýj
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.TuE POPE A FREEmASON.- A curieus fact lias
Just ben discovered, and who would have
81usPected it? The Pope is a freemason !
ipossible 1 it wiil be said ;*but lie really

15. In the register of a Siilian lodge the
Ml~inute of his initiation lias been discovered;1
,%nd behold the fraternity, in order to re-
'ienge itself for tlie excomunication pro.
flunced against it, publishes the document
acconipanied by a pliotograpli representingj
the successor of the Aposties wearing the
tflasonjc emblems. His Holiness Pius IX.
1 ne otlier than Brotlier Jean Mastal Fer-
retti.

There is mucli talk among military men
illst now of a new invention in artillery,
Whicli will revolutionise our fortifications.
Ur. Moncreif, a militia officer, lias devised
a imeans of utilising the recoil of guns, whicli
hitherte it lias been the great object of artil-
lerists to neutralise. 11ehlas no embrasures,
but places bis gun upon tlie parapet. After
fring, the recoil causes tlie gun to make a
descending arc, down to where tlie gunners
are stationed. By adopting a systein of
COunterweiglit, the gunners are enabied to
load tlie gun and then let it pass upwards to
the parapet. Diecliarge causes recoil. and
the gun again descends, to be ioaded and
1lfised as before.

The position and career of Sir JOHN YOUNG,
Who lias been appointed Governor Generai
If Canada, is thus given by Debrett :-" The
light HIon. Sir JOHN YOUNG, Privy Council-
l, K. C. B., G. C. M. G., second Baronet.

orn 1807; succeded bis father, Sir WILLIAM,
1848 ; was educated at Eton, and Corpus
Christi College, Oxford, (B. A., 1820); was
called to the Bar at LiNcoLN' s INN, 1834; was
a Lord cf the Treasury, 1841- 4; Secretar7
to the Treasury, 1844-6l; Chef Secretary
for Ireiand, 1852; M. P. for Cavan County,
1831- 55, and Lord Higli Corumissioner of
the Ionian Islands, 1855-9; lias been the
'overnor of New Soutli Wales since 1860 ;
Was made a G. C. M. G., 1855, a K. C. B.,
859; married 1855, ADELAIDE ANN.ABELLA,

Ilauglter of D. PALToNq, Esq., and tlie late
karchioness Of HUADFOR." Sir JOHN is ex-
Pected te, arrive in Canada in November.

A wellinformed army officer at Marsliall,
Texas, writes te a friend in Washington
gloomy accounts of the situation in that
CýOuntry. 11e says that the wliole State is
'flfected with robbers and outlaws, and tliat
travel is unsafe and dangerous, except
for large bodies of troopu. 1He adds that
a free.booter, wliose name was a terrer te
the wliole country, roame about with over
Ille liundred and fifty men, weil arned and
'Xounted. About the lst of September
they openly captured a train of forty Gov-
eriment wagons ioaded with supplies. The
ClOnmanding officer at Suiphur Springs,
Texas. a pos t garrisoned by a small company
If the Twenty.sixtli Infantry, liad sent word
tO Gen. Hayden, commanding at Marshall,
that if not reinforced his garrison, which
W1as surrounded, miglit be slauglitered. A
'Orpany of the Fifteenth Regiment and fifty
icked men beside, had just started te rein-'

fOrohum. The officer continues: "This is
ý4e peace. A United States post besieged
bYrebels in amais and no notice taken of it 1
'Phis is every word trustwortliy, and can be
Bt1lbtantiated if it is desired."

MAJOR George Vincent Fosbemg of tlie
Iton1ga1 Staff Corps, vmîtes te tlie Engineervin
lregard te tlie reported extraordinary effeots
Of the Cliassepot bullet. 11e thinks the ac-
'oOUn'ts of the wounds inflicted, though per-

48exagzgemated, tolerably consistent in
4ribing te6tliem a oonical forxM. Sinali at

TUE VOLIJNTEER RBEVIEW.:

the point of entrance, and greatiy enlarged
at the points of èxit. Ho goes on te say :

Now even supposing the bullet te describe
an increasing spiral in tlie body, whicli its
high angular velocity renders ail but impos.-
sible. I shouid be glad te know liew on this
assumption the fact of the wound on one
side of tlia body being larger than that on
tlie ether can be expiained. Botli would in
sucli a case be of tlie same size, or were theme
any difference at the point of exit it could
be mereiy that due te some accidentai
cliange in the position of tlie axis of the
bullet. The cause must, tlierefore, ho
souglit elscwliere, and a littie acquaîntance
with the effects of rifle bullets su p plies it as
follows; The effect is due partly, though
in a vemy sinaîl degree, te tlie formi of tlie
liead of tlie bullet, but mainly te its very
hiRgh initiai velocity, and is one more or les
farniliar te sportsmen whe have been ac-
customed te uise liglit bullets witli leavy
charges of powdar. If I were te tlirew a
9-lb. shot on a lieap of gravel. it would dis-
place sucli pebbles as stood directly in its
î-oad and very littie more; but were that
shot fired instead from a field gun it wouid
convert hlf the lieap inte a cloud of dan-
gerous projectiles. In tlie saine way if a
bullet be fired inte a yieiding substance,
sucli as fleeh, as long as tlie velocity dees
net exceed some 1Oft. or 1,200ft. per
second, it will make a way for it self, the
particles yielding te give it passage and clos.
mng apain behind it. But the moment this
vetecity reaches a certain point a new class
ef affects takes place. Tlie particies are ne
longer able te yield with sufficient rapidity
and are therefore vioiently tomn frein their
position and forced forwards,involving a con-
tinually increasing area, and thus ferming
tlie conical wounds whicli have caused s0
mucli surprise- An ordinary Enfilid bullet
striking a aquirrel or other eniali animai
will often toar it te piecos and tlirow tlie
liznbs in varieus directions; wero it possible
te give te tliat bullet an infinite, velocity it
would assurodly do the saine thing te an ex
or an Plephant. Let any one who feeis any
curiosity on this subjeet fit a liglit bullet te
any rifle capable of standing lioavy charges
and cemxnencing witl tlie proportions of
powdor and lead known te yield the voloci-
ties te which we are accustomed, proceed by
the woll-known laiv te obtain volocities of
1,600ft. or 1,7 00ft. or 1,800ft. per second,
whicli are more easily te ho got than is gene.
rally supposod, and lie will find results as
far sumpaseîng those of the Chassepot as do
those tlie effects goneraily seen. The sub-
ject is interesting in a military point of view
as sliowing that if the builet bte liglitened
within certain limaits in order te gain initiai
veiocity and flatnoss of trajectory its effects
will be at the same time rather incmeased
than diminished in the nature of the wounds
it infficts. The contrary was fermorly sup-
posod te ha> the case.

Tas Volunteer Militia of the Fourth Rie-
ginient, Picteu, was inspected on Saturday
laet by Colonel Laurie, 1. F. O., after having
perfommed the eight days drill according te
the regulations published for Nova Scotia.
One liundrod and forty-seven rank and file,
and ten Officers, efficient mon turnod eut,
ai ofwliom porfommed their ciglit days drill
under the command of Major McPliorson.
The drilling was conducted hy staff sergeants
D)avy and Lowrio, and the volunteers mani-
fested mucli intoreet and attention in learn.
ing their exorcises. At tlie conclusion of
their drill the volunteers wero inspected in
three coxupanies, and went tlirough a varie-
ty of battalion movemonts with remarkabie
accuracy and promiptiless. Col. Laurie ex-

pessed himseif higlily gratified witli the
proficiency oxhihited, and the geod oonduct
and ordorly beaing of the men. Wlien tlie
Inspection was Cempleted tliree riglit loyal
cheers were given for-the Queen snd tliree
for Col. Laurie. rfle mon received one dol-
lar per day, and the offcers accomdingtte
sition-tho wliole sum p aid being$1
which was promptly handed ever. This is,
we are inforined, the oniy regiment in which
volunteer drill bas beon porformed in this
county, but it muet net b e supposed that
this fact is in anyway owing te, the diain-
clinatien of the militia te perfermn this ser-
vice. We undemstand that strenueus efforts
weme made o e foat the dmilling of tlie vo-.
iuntoers of the 4tli Regt., by parties who
assidueusly spmead reports that they would
net be paid, or if tlioy accepted pay they
would be held as spociaily hiable te be draft-
ed'. but these attempts weft quite unsuc-
ceseful. The men of thie 4th Pictou had tee
mucli sente te believe sucli nonsense, and
the few malcontents liad their labour for
their pains.- Pictou Standard.

Wz aiiuded, a few weeks ago, te, an article
fn the London Army and Navy Gazette on
the lamentable increase in garnbling in the
British Army witli its consequent evîl of
liamassing debt. The article, we find, bas
called eut two letters from army officers, one
of wliom acknowledges that "la great num-
ber of officers in Africa, India, and China
have ieft the service tlireugh debt, but sys
it was debt incurred, not by gambling, bu t
in consequence of insufficient psy. O n the
contrary, the other enys: "KEverything you
bing forward can be corroberated by any
one living in our principal camps or gar.

isons at home. Ilegiments appear te b.e
going ahead tee fast, thougli exceptions
thore are, of course. Officers' wine bille are
eut of ail proportion te their pay, and the
expense of mess entertainnients falle vemy
lieavy on al- The borowing of money on
tlie value of the regimental commission ap-
pears te follow as an inevitable necessity,
after parents and fri«xidu have pald up ail
tliey can afford te give. This ia certaine. an
argument against the purcliase system, for
we do not find retirements going at the
ratio in the nen-purcliase cerps."-Ârmny
and Navy Journal.

TEE NA&TURE Or CHÂSSEPOT BULLET WOU~NDS.
-The Paris correspondent of the Times
writes :-4" There lias been 4 hlorrifying se -
count going the round of the papers as te
the nature of the wound the Chassepot bul-
lot makes. At Lyons they tried it upon a
dead herse, and the account givon was that,
thouglitlie wound made by the bail at enter-
ing would hardly admit the littie linger,
that which it left at passing eut of the body,
was as large as the crown of a bat 1 The ex-
planation given of this la tbat the conical bail
turne on itself in the flesh, describlng lar.
gor circles and traciwg a figure resembling
one of the spiralapringe of an elastic mat-
trese. It le di--lULtot see ho w, even admit-
ting the hall bas force enough te eut this
spiral route throughi a horse's body, the
wound wlien it cornes out can ho as large as
a bat, the buliet must corne eut at one
point. and can liamdly beave a hole mucli
Lilggor than itseof. Wele it as je alleged,
tlo Chassepot hulot wouid be as objection-
ahle as the explosive bulletB that have been
put under interdict. It is possible the Chas-
sepot may make a bad wound, but were it
as bad as is described many would agree
witli tlie Onion Nationale which sys' that
with mur erous engin"a brought to suoh
perfection war becomes impossible."
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PROMOTION OF COL. GÂu.WAY.-TIIO MIIIY

friendat in Queboo of titis courteous and gal-
lant gozîtlomn tyill rend %vlth plasuro tho
following announcemont olippod fromn a laito
Englial journal:

The tîppointitont of clîroctor or tho Royal
Engincor estabhlishment, Chatami, vacaullI
by the promotion of Mnjor.Genaranl J. L. A.
Sùmmons, (;.B., to tho list of' GoeraI offi-
cerif, bas been conferrod by his Royal Iliglh.

noethe Dtiko or Camnbridge on Col. T.
Gallway, until raoontly serving on the Staff
in Canada, as commandang Royal Englacer

aitQuebee. Col. (3nllvay will commencelhie
duties at the Royal Enginer Est.ablishment,
Brompton, carly iii tha ensulig inontb.

GOVERNMENT IIOUSE, OTI'AWA.
Thursday, Iti day of October, 1868.

1118 EXCELLENOY TRE GOVERNOR
GONERAL IN CEUNCIL.

()N thea reconamonantlon or te. Rlonorablo the
'Acting Miricter of Inland Revenute anda tazaitr
te attority given lad coiîferred by the Act 3151.

'i.CRI). SIntu1cd: "An Actroslpcetlng the

His £xcellency bas bei'» plenat-ol ta ortier andl
IL lia beoby orderea, taIn aiddition ta thec 1'arts
!nentloned ln te l9th clause or lte Urder Ili

Conellof2ét Apll 188. ast te lorL. froin
ooate f Zxcise rtalat bc

exptorteal ln Bond, te toitlitaa Porta eanIl be,
andl thoy arc liercby coaastitutoai Pajrtti for the
aboya metoiea purpoRe, viz:

Thot Port of Pictou-Nova, Scotia.
Tito Port0f MirnL.hl-New Blrunswick.

CetItIifl,
W>z. IL. LEE,

C'ierk PrIvy Couaicll.

ORDNA1WE LAN'D.% Or.AWA.

ON tIAY he 86LI OCTOIlER, 1SOS% at lnon
willbcs ld ta e o oom of IIECTOÏt

McLE&N, Auctioneer, ln Ottilw, tac niuch, of tito
OrdneTtco Landl beinr, Mrt of bot D ConcesraIi
C., liepean, a3 l1e% botwecn Miaria street on te
Northt; lte Bypoe on lte %otià; andl
Blei trn ieas.iongdividoal ofr loto
30 nlldtng Ltlt, andl avernalorg lnt dimensions 6

by3 99.
Axiso, ton Lois. avernging 39 by l3Sý fronting

on Roar strcc't, It t-he Ipper Town of Ottawa,
=n1 commainding magnileentviows on te Illvor
Ottawa.

AlsoI nt thte Rcgbatk Fall, on te lUdeau River
oan lte front of Lonts 21 andl22 Junctlon Gore, oF
Gloucester, Sub Lots J7. 3S, 4%, el, 55, 56, el,
59,W 7% 71 v-arving1: nsr Iizas . Cown on Plans, Aà

beaulJfuI 'ýhiiaiýots.
Planscf these proporteaa tob serr aenat thuciflrce

or theo Anottoneer. andl of te Ordnance 1.ands
Agent, Departmnont et the Se..retar3, tf State,
Ottawa.

One-tentit or te purcitas mntony to bchoI
down at lte Uime andl place of izaie anda te b

tance In 9 aunual pnymetnts, witlt loberent nt O per
cent.

PurLter conditions nt te Uime of sale.
13y Oler.

NV. F. COF1iXN,
Ordoance Landl Agent-

Oftawra, SOth.Augos. 1808.

ader Secy. 0f Plate.

LUAES HOPE & C'o..
hiANUFAOTUIUnG SltUanens nl Do~

erImportera or GeneralStationcry, Artlata'
Materias, 8cItO oot. faBble;, Pnaycr iBokst,
andl Chureh Services. Cerner Sparca ana l gin
Street&, OT1TAWA

Alwaylai stockz-A gnpp~ ofTtilemena Regis.-
t'ers andl Bcore Bookes; 1o M41iay Acornt
Books, Raleal, prtLea andl Dornia to any patten,
wlLh dcspa±cb. 14.Iy

UJOVERNMENT IIOUSE, oTAWA.
Monay, 20lth day oaf Sptcnicr, 1808.

rIItIENT:

IIIS EXCELLMNCY TUE GOVERNOR
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

H'5B EXCELLEN'CY tvns pleaseal ta lay before
flica Coiincii, a copy of lais Proclnrnti of te

twent3,.fouli day of Soptember, A. 1). 1808, ant-
nounicing piarstant, to the suspeilaiitg clause
theroin, lier Majesty'a Royal approvai of te Act
of tae Parlilament of Canada or mie 1sit V'ictoria,
Citapter 60, intittileal: IlAn Act tolImpose aduty

'.031 Foreign flprhifs of liltlsiaà Copyright

ty In Couneli, uncier titi Impori Act of the lOtît
and litit Victoria, Cliapter n8 atispoaaIlng, no far
as regard Liais Doinion during eoda Lime nst the
said first nientoneal Act continuien ln force ivithin
flic saine, te Prohibitionas conitaitaed litcertain
Acta of te Imperitil Parliament ranint te li-
porting, aaoling, lettlng out ta hItre, exposiatg for
6ale or litre, or posscasing, forcigo reprints of
Blooks Ilrst composcal, wrlttea, prItateal or pub-
liaalaca 11» the United MCngdomn et Great llnltain
ntd entlUea te copyrighat Liierein.
'%Vioreaapoîa, utader te nutitorlty of the snid

Act of thae Parliament of Canada., IL tvas by 111iiExeclicncy, by nnud 'ith te advlce of lis I'rivy
Colin,îIl, Orderett, Anal IL la liereby ordereal, tiat
on frai» andal sder te fInal day of October next,
ail CopyrlghtVorlcs belng flrst compoatedor avrIL-
ten andl prIned li tia United lZinagdoum, aaad
prInted or reprintcd ln any atiaer country, and
,wlti regnardI t0 twbli tte iaotlco ta te Coammis-
siollers of Caistomua roqulred by amy Act of the
Izoperil Parliamnent li taI. belalt fil:il have
bcen given, anad a Ilst of whacla aqhali have been
pnblabed by lte proper ntlîonity lni Englanfi,

froin Uime ta Lime, ana s teé it lni te forma es-
tablished by law, sal have been fairniaboa tiae
Custaots Deptartanent for titat purpose, by tlic Int.
porlai Authitles, May bce entpea for datty oaa
payment of tweivo poinais ton shiillilngs tapon
every one linarcal pounds value titercef-anai

iiaider andl subjeeb ta t-he samne regulations ns
dutabie goods are now, or mny iteroaftor be,
adnîittcai ta eîîtry for payment ofduty unaier the
anltority or amy lawa of titis Doiin ronting ta
Customts, Traite or Navigation.

Tlaat ataaaanscoiicctel .s u.*ity üntt idi Copy-
right WVorks siaul (les titsot of ailvertming,
portageS andl mnicing up the' arôtatts of te
saine,] naL te end of ue-ry fiscal ycarl sny 3ti
Juate, bc remitteal to iler Xiajesty's Principal
Secrct*ary of8ýýtato for theo Colonies, or such otitor
Ollcer or party'ai may ho fronitLime to Liano ap-

pointeal by compotent, caatthonty luj rocelve te
Famle, togetien waILth a satlcîent sitewing te
arrictnts collecteal for ecd Copyrigit'%Wcèrk, lni
oraier titat flic proccedq 0f sucit duty may ite palal
over ta or aniong te party or p-arties% bencflcIauiy
Interosteal lai lte Copyrighatof tLieWork&N'abicit
mfty bo Importeai unaier titese Regulntlons.

Whereaf tho Ilonomblo thte Milnîster of Cus-
toms shidh taleedue notice, andl glve the necemary
directions for carrying thbe saine intc eMlct.

WY. U. LE,
Clcrk Prlvy Council.

)?ROC'KVILLE BIFLE .dSSOCIitTIONI

Tl'E ANNUAL PI'IZE MEETIîNG of Lis An-
sociaitio tat lil,tnko pince lit tiai Western

Rtages, Ilroelcs'lIie,
ON WJRDNESDAV, glue O0TOIfl13U, 1808e
nda followlaag days.
P'rogrntames wvlil be suppied on application to

CAI'TAIN OEO. LEMOND,

llroicvllo, Sîla Oafoior, 18M toreny

0oVE INMEN'r IOUSE, MrrÂVA,
2'hîrsday, lI daoLf October, 1808.

PltitSiNT:

IuS EXCUL-ENCY TIIE GOVEl?.oI
GEtNERAL IN COUNCIL.

Wint/IEAS iL lise beeti r(%îaresoaatod te lits FI.
clctcy taroagi tiao Boarad or Agricualture o

tlae Pro0vince of Onatario, Liat Lte Contgou~
ditsease or Eplidontie aîtioctIag lonteal Cuiî,

wlitei noceaîly provaiiedl li mnny parts af thé
Unitedi Staitt of Amenican, lins. nuanoat eaaîaraly
disaîapaareai, andl IL la Lteoreforo expodictat liai
ttoe Onair lia Coutil of tiao lîtit of Aitagat î&jl
prailbltiag tle Importation or introdactiol, 01
llotacai Cailo front Llic autald UniLed Bituies «~
Aracrica lata te P>rovinaces of tuet)oe andi 1>,
tario, bc rovokoal, anal tlao Importation o 0f orDM
Cattia into Canada, pormittal iaaitier cerW4l
Itegulatiotis latroinafter moentionea,-
lie Uxoeiionoyln Council, oitierecoanmendg

tion or toe lionoratlo tlto ilnisteroAgriaflu&e
anal attder Ltai provisionit of tao Act 2D Vie. çCý
lb, lins been pbeaida ta Ortler, anal iL la laoreby
ordoea Liat from andal fter Lue St day ,f ljci.
ber Instant, tlae Ortler lit Couticil of tae ît 1
of Aîagust lust proitibltiig the Importation of

ISorneai CatLle fron tae salai Uaaitcd States of
Amoen i tue Proviaaces cf Qtueboa ntd g>.
tanrte, glall ho ntlic samne le beroby novolcr

11u1 Exceliency lnt Cotancil, nataler Lite aaitaozna
aforesaa, hlan fcartlor been pionscal to anuaka t:
folicwlaag Ilegulations, Liant la toaRay:

on, froan nl fter tlae sauid elgiatl day o! otto.
ber lttcttit, ait Cattie lntoaadod ta e MpaIaait o
iîîtroducca loito flie Province of Onttarnio, nt tb
Forts of '%Vlnalsor or Sarnia, eiail, proviont ai

Liacir lntrodttctIoo, bo Inspectoal by suchaî,cnonar
pansons tasmat' b' aplntd for tat purpwe,:,31
%ltoso paràtlseIcît alit bo obtalneal Lafore anc4
Cattia shall ba aaiiowea ta procecai ta tiacir dmiL
.'aatlon.

Ail Railway Centpanies convoyl:iatguciC4lai
alitait hio, antiaie.y ara liarobj;l reajatari tu c&tw
te Cnrs useda for tae convoyanca orfLite saine %0

ho Liiorougly cienneaaitnd dliitfectej imt.
diateiy aflor thae reattovial of tae Catil thtre.
frorn.

Titeso Regulattlous shall romain lat farce tn.
Lie FinaL day or Novemnbor neiL anal ntolonger.

W>r. Hl. LEE,
Cierk Pnlvy Coa.

Iniercolonial Railway.

TO CONTRA l'ORS.
T'luundralnedIs ntactai by te Goman

ment ofCa ada teInform lattendinR Cent
ton. that atLan cariy day tenders avili ho indUS
for te oxcoUion or certain _pornons or ahe liV..'
colonel Itauway botaveen Riviere du Iocp&ai
Rimouskli In t-ha Provintce of Quobea; bla-v-

ââ'r t Afltitaintt, In Lta Provt..e ofI aim
S ct.. anal battween Daiionaio anal flsiatl,it%
Lhe Province ofNow Brunswick.

t lx Intendoal ta lot tla avonl In sa-ctIie
divisions, rangiog front 16 to 33 milex, afcc--
ta tite aituUocn anal local circums.aaces.

Tiae sura-cys anta now lnipors- anad inçt
completÀod anal te betLtaoe lx toa~.
Entendeai U2oal«dOrS ample opportaoity cl.

SIXnIlnt te grrotina at once.
Thto plans, profilaes, apeciflesatons, condhllaSd

centraci, forma of tonder, anal aLter dorennt
roquirealfor te Information anal guidaiceef ta.
tractorrs, are now bcbgi prepara, anda vbg
res4ly, (of arbici due notice wl 1belgivenvit

St- John,1 Dalhousie, Rimouskil, iviare du..ý
andnt ttaa. SANIDFORD FLFMINai

loteoloobali Rllway OfficeCi!EtI

octontlit »TIM VOLUME M 11L. viuW.
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Phe ,Merclants' Protective Union
MERCANTILE REFERENCE REGISTER.

T lIE Merchants' Protective Union, organized to
prooteandproecttrade, by enabling t5 flbscribers to attain facility and safety la the

grantlng of credits, and the recovery of cdaimis at

ail pont, have to announce that they will, in

Repte1 ber 1868 published la one large quarto
volume "'kIhe ÎÏerchants' Protective Union Mer-
Canftiie Ileference Register,"1 containing amoag
Other things, the names, nature of business,
ilmounit of capital, financil standing, and rating
as5 to credit of over 400,000 of the principal mer-
chants, tra4iers, bankers, manufacturers and pub-
lie coxmpanles, in more than 30,000 of the cities,
tOWns villages and settlemente throughout the
United States their territories, and the British
Provinces o!f#korth AmeriCa, and embracing the
abast Important information attainable and ne-
cessary to enabie the merchant to ascertain at a
glance the Capital, Charter, and Degree of Credit
Of snch o! hIs customers as are deemed worthy o!
anY gradation of credtit, also a "lNewspaperDi-
rectory,"1 contalning the tille, character, price,
and place o! publication, with full parliculars
relative to each journal, being a complete guide
to the press of every county la the United States.

The raporte and Information wiii be confIned
bo those deemed worthy o! some lineofo credit;
alnd as the same will be based, so far as practic-

able,,upon the written statements of the parties
themseves revised and corrected by well-knowa
and reiable'i'gai correspondents, whose charecter
?ili prove a guarantee of the correclness of the
information furnished by them, it Is believed that
the reports will prove more truthfui and complete
and Iherefore, superior to, and o! much grealci-
value than any prevlousiy issued.

BRy the aid o! the "lmercantile Reference Regis-ter," business men will be able to aecertain at a
giance, the capital and gradation of cred<t, as
eompared with financial work, of nenrly every
Inerchant, trader, and banker, within the above
naamed territorial limite.

Onor about the first o! eachi monîli, subscrlbers
Wili also receive the "'Monlhly Chronicle,"1 con-
taining, among other thlngs, a record o! such im-
Portant changes la the name and condition o!
fIrms throughout the country as may occur sub-
Requent to bhc publication of each bal! yearly vo-
lumne o! the "lMercantile Reference Register."1

Price o! the "1Merthants' Union Mercantile Re-
ference Register,"9 $50, for whlch lb will be for
Warded 10 aay aedress la the Unittd States, trans-
portation paid.

Hlolders o!f ive $10 shares o! bbe Cepital Stock,
in addition to participating in the profits, Willl
receive one copy of the "lMercantile Reference
Ilegister"' free o! charge; holders of ton shares
Wil be entitlod to two copies, aDd no more than
tea shares of the Capital Stock will be allotted to
any ono applicant.

Ail remnittancos, orders, or communications re-
'ativo to the bock should be addressed to the
Mrchants' Protective Union, In the American
txchange Bank Building, No. 18 Broadway
[-Box 2,566,1 New-York.

August lgth. 186.

G. MERCER ADAM,
LATE ROLLO & ADAN,

13OOKSELLER TO THE PROFESSIONS, BOOK

1ly Law, IMPORTER

Tbeology
Medîcine,

Educatioti,
The Sciences,

and Goneral Literai uro.
61 IING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

"VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE HAND-

BOOK."

PRIcE ONE DOLAI.

internai Economy and Standing Orders for the
Guidance o! the Canadian Volunteer

Militia,
Whea on Active Service, with fornis o!fal Ro-
POrtR, Returas, &c., necessary for the governmlent
(If a Volunteer Battalion, and showing the every-
'11Y dutios of the various grades o! rank and comn-
tuand by Maor F. E. DIXON, 2nd Battallon
4

ueens Owa Rifles, Toronto.

Gj. mERCER ADAM Publîsher. Toronto.

THOMAS ISAAC,
FURNISHINO IRONMONGER,

IRON CalAND» »EALBER IN
Chains, Rps

Oils &c.
Agenbt for H. Watrous' Rfies, Revolvers and êart-

ridges,
SIGN 0F THE CIRCULAR SAW,

-8.Mrks street, Central Ottawa, Canada West.

TRIF VOLUNTEER REVIEW. 1

RIFLE CUIS
AT THE SHEFFIELD flOYSE, OTTAWA.

E. N. MÂcGILLIVRAY & Co., direct the atten-
tion o f Volunteers to their large stock of

Watches, Rifle U'ups Tea Sets, &c. Rifle and
Agrictiltural Cups ansi Medals mada to any de-
sign.

GEORGE COX,
NORAVER AND PLATE PRINTER, SparksE Street osibe the Russeli l ouse, up stairs,

Ottawa.. Vis8ting and Business Cards, Seals,
Jeweiry and Silver Ware neatly engraved, &c.

1-wy.

JAGGER & LED YARD.
IMPORTERS and Dealers in ail kinds o! British,

American and German Sheif and Heavy
'Hardware, Fane y Goods, &c., wholesale. No.
90 Young street, Toronto.

W. M. JAGGER. Il. S. LEDZAED.
1.ly

THE CANADlAN VOLUNTEER'S

JL4ND BOOK FOR FIELD SERVICE,
COMPILED BY

MAJOR T. C. SCOBLE,

37th Battalion IlHaldimand Rifles" C. V. M.

Approved by the Adjutant General of Mlitia,
Canada.

Demy 12 mo. Cloth, Price 50 cents.

Sent free by mail on recept of the price.
HENRY ROWSELL,

Publisher,

Aug. 12, 1868. Ring street, Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE & OTrAWA RAThWAY.

(Formerly the Ottawca & Frescoit Railway)

CHANGE 0F TIME.

ONand after Friday, l5tlx'May, 1868i, and
uatil further notice

*TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
.Leave Ottawa. Arrive In Prescott.

Expess9, 7:00 a. m. 9:25 a. m.
Mixed 1:00 P. M. 4:15 p. m.
mail, 9:00 P. M. 11.45 p. mi.

Leave Prescott. Arrive la Ottawa.
Mixed, 7:15 a. mi. 10.35 a. m.
Express, 1:35 p. m. 4:15 p. mr.
Mail, 5:00 P. M. 7:45 p. rn.

*The time of these Trains have been so arranged
as to, ensure connectioh with night and day Trains
on Grand Trunk, East and West.

Baggage 10 and trom Ottawa checked througli
from, and to stations on Grand Trunk Raiiway.

Return Tickets bo Prescott, Kemptvlle and
Ottawa at reduced rates can be had at the princi-

Sai Stations on the Une.
S. DETLOR, THOM AS REYNOLDS,

Superintendsnt, Mia-iaging Director.
N. B.-The above trains ail rua by Montreai

time.
Prescott, April 29th 1868. 14-tf

phabeticai liet o! the varosba and profes-
sions, promineat cîtizens, manufacturera, &c., la
each localiey.

Terms o! advertlslng mnade known on applica-
tion to agents. Subscription price cf bock f1ve
dollars.

Ottawa, Oct. 12
Printers and Publishers.

43-tf

ST. LA WRENC.E HOTEL,
RIDEAU street, tawAnrwGraham Pro-

-&pr tr h eto iuraa esup-
plled larder.

REVYERE HO USE,
RIDAU tretOttawa. miue to and

House has been furniahed throughout, and la
second to none ini the Caital

J. 0. JOSEPH & CO,
MANUFACTURE on their p remises RIFLE

LACUPS and other PRESENTATION PLATE,
London and Paris flouse, Toronto. 19-iy.

WILSON & .PÀTT.BRSON,

Montreal. December 12, 1887. îy

THE R USSELL HO USE.
OTTAWA. This establishment la ituated on

the corner of Sparka àndElgin Strete, in the
very centre of the city, and In the immediate
netghborhood o! the Parliament and Depatmen-
tai Buildings the Post Office the Custom House,
the City Hall, the Theatre th; Teiegraph Office,
sad the diffrent Banks. It la fItted Up and con-
ducted wlth every regad, b comfort, and, wfth
certain extensive aditions which bave iately
been madeIi 'wili accommodate no fewer than
2W0 guests, thuB constitutlflg il one o! the largesi.
hâotels in Canada
1-b' TAMIES A. GOUIN, Proprietor.

R. W. CR UICE.
0;ENERAL Commission and Lumber Agent.

Office in Post Office ýBlock, Ottawa. Refor-
ence-Alisa Gilmour, Esq., H. V. Noel, Es,
Joseph Aumond, Esq., Hon. James Skeak, A..
Russell, C. T. O., Robert Bell, Esq.

Ail business wlth the Crown Timber Office and
Crown Lands Department attended to.

JJd ER L4L FIRE INSURANCE CO,
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL,............. Nine Million Dollars.

PROVINCIAL INS. COMP'Y OF CANADA.
Head Ofice. ....................... Toronto.

i-ly DONALD M. GRANT, Agent, Ottawa.

R. !iLLCO)d

18 1 KING Street East, Tornto, Manufacturer

lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bae, Satchels
&c. Military equipments Iin general. Uiovernmenï
contracta undertaken, and promptly executed

19-ly.

BRITISHÀMERICÀNiÀSSURÀNCE GO.
OLDBOT ESTABLISHE») U. CÂIqADIÂZ< O7FWU.ý

AGENCIES at ail the principal places through.Aont the Province for the transaction of PIre
and Marine business.

Head O)ffle-Church street, TorontoQ. George
Percival Rîdout, Governor ; T . .flrehall, Man-
aglnoe Director. Agente for OttawsIHerriék and
Brueb. Jan. 31st, M6. &Cm

THE VOLUNTEER RIFLE SrADIUM.1 BRASS CAiSTINGS

THE RIFLE STADIUM is an instrumenit for AN»1BRASS FINISHIISO,

Tjudging distances from 50 yards b 8W yards, And ail articles required by Plumbers and
and ls fan universal use in England. asFte,

Price by mail Two Dollars Fifty Cents.GasFte,
Ail kinds o! Tlescopes, Field Glasses, Micro- MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE BY

scopes, and Opticle Instrumente made and sold H .TB O
et CHARLES POTTER H .TB O

Optian, King-streeb, Toronto, Ontairo. ffl Craig Street,-------Montreal.

GEO. H FERRY, PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO
riIVIL ENGINEER, Union Buildings, corner c1

Sussex and York streets, Ottawa. '-y GAZETTEER AND J)IRECTORY FOR 1868.

METROPOLITAN CHOP HO USE, JAME~S SUTHERLAND, EDITOR AND COMPILER.

AUODS BLOCK Rideau street, Ottawa. Hunter Rose & Co., Frinters and Publiehers.
AUMOD' Y. O'MEARA, Proprietor. Ottawa.

J. M. CURRIER & Go.,
MAUATURERS o! Sewed Lumber, etc. 'HfE above work ls now lu course of p repars-

M AUFA J.M. urrer.Jams MLarn. ion, and wiii be issued early la the new
John McLaren. year. Ube book will contala full and accurate

information of ail cilles, towns,. villages, etc.,



S TEVOLUNTEER REVIEW.

BRITISH PERIODICJILS.
The London Quarterly Review, Conservativo.
The Edinburgh Review-Whig.
The Wetminster Review-Radicai.
The North Brtish Review-Free Church.

AND)
Biackwood'is Edinburgh Magazine-Tory.

Thoe periodicals are ably eustained by the
contributione of the beet writers on Science, Re-
ligion, and Generel Literature, and #stand un-
rivalled In the world of lettere. Thcy are in-
dispeneable to the scholar and the professional
man, and teo every reading man, as they furnIeh
a botter record of the current literature of the
day than can be obtained from any other source.

TERMS FOR 1868.
For any onc ofrthie Reviews................. 84 001
For any two of the Reviews................. 7001
For any three of the Beviewe .............. 10<0
For ail fourof the Reviews ................ 1200OFor Bis.ckwood'e Magazine................. 4 0
For Biackwood and one Revlew............ 7 001For Biackwood and any two of the Reviews. 10 001For Biackwood and three of the Reviews..13 00For Bieokwood and the four Revlews.. .15 <0

CLUBS.
A discount Of TWENITY z'ua CENT. wIll ho aliow-ed te ÇClubs of four or more pereons. Thus, fourcopiet of Blackwood, or of one Review wiil besent TO ON« ADDRESS for $12.80. Four copies ofthe four Reviews and Blackwood, for 48 dol. andeo on.

POSTAGE.
Subecrîbers should prepay by the quarter, atthe officeo !delyory. The Ï3OéTAGE to any parto! the United S9ates le Two CENTS a number.

This rote onlY applies te current subecriptione.
For back flumlbersthe postage le double.

PREMIUMO Tg NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New subscrbers to any two of the above period-cals e r186 will bo éntftled to receive, gratis, anyONE toftheforgoiewtfor 1807. Newsubecribers

Io ali lv Of thopertocncals for 1868, mev receive,
gria,Bora:>kwoî anY TWO Of the '<Four Re-

Subecribers, m&y obtlt back numbers at thefolowing leduced rates viz-
The irowLRwBRITIS I rom January 1863, te De-cember, 1887, Inclusive ; ED)içNuRGR and theWlr.TMINSTECR fromnkPril 1864, to December, 1867,Inclusive and thse -LeklDO QUARTE§RUT for theyears 186 , lm and ir6'et toeraeof 1del. 50cts. ayear. for eaoh or Any B.view; also, Blackwood

for 1866 and 1867 for 2-dol. 5cts. a year, or the twoyena togother Mr 4dol.
Neither premiums te Subscrlbers, nor discount

te luibs,nr rcduced prices for back numbers,can bo allo*wed? unless the money te remnitted
DIRECTTO ils» PUnLxSgrns

NO premIuMIs eau te given Io Clubs.
THE LEONÀJtD 1COTT PUBLISHINqG GO*140 Fulton St, N. y
The L. S. Pub. Co. also publish the

PÂRMEft'SGUIDE,
By REMETa' STEz'i»zr5.t Edinburgh, and tIhe lateJ. P. NORTON, Of 'Yole College. 2 vole. Royal Oc-

tar 1OQ igsand numerous engravings.
tlrAe evZn olm for two volumee--by mail,

pot-pid,,lglrt dollars

dIrHO TEL,
CLARNÇUotretwOttawa, William Graham,CLropretr.-Tr lH ta e weli known tothe

travelling ptebIeo< Csudaancld till maintatus ils«
character sasea ct-lansho tel

DR. 0. C. WOOD,
DRYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, Ottawa.

WDaoffce ppoîte Magee &Russell'e, Sparks
street, Centre Town; Nighto le a thie residence,
Maria street., Centre Town, Ottawa.

Camers oured i tthout tbe use of the knlfe, bya new. but certain, speedy and almoet painleseprocess. References gIven1ý parties eucceeefuiiy
treated, If required. The cureauaranteed. 1-1v

P. J.BUOKLEY, L. L.R.,--

Offce-Thompgon'e Block. ( ýrner of York and
Suasey ;reets.

W. BA L.u Wn' THIB ODO0, M.A.À
BARRISTER.Ar-1AW. Chambers--Anchor

Buildings, Kingoton, Q.',W. 19-ly
MEB. P. O'REILLT; JR.,BARS~E,.c Chembers, over Holdeu'e

Ujg.<»,ner of Hotel and Front street.

A POSITIVE REMEDY.

M OR T IM I'S

CHOLERWA MIXTURE,
APITRELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-ie aA ure and safe remedy for Dlarrhoea and other

Bowel Complainte.
At a senson when the system is lhable to pros-

tration from these weakening disorders, thie val-
uable remedy should be kept ln every household.
No one can afford to be without it.

Price only 25 cents a battie.
GEO. MORTIMER.

Chemist and Dr, et,
Sueeex Street.

Ottawa, July 2th, 1868. 29tf

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

15KING STREET EAST, Toronto, Importera
aUnd D UsICLMECANnE

Sol a eAlgN teMU InALtheRDominDifrte
sale of the ceiebrated

STEINWAY, CHICKERINQ AND DuNuAx PiANO-

ORTES.
Also ln etockc, Pianofortes of good rel iable makers,
which can be highly recommended and guaran-
teed: 7 octavee, fromn 250 dollare upwards. Pricee
and terme liberal.

HARMONIUMS AND) MELODEBONS

by Mason & Hamlin, and Geo. A. Price & Co.
BRASS INSTRUMENTS

of ail descriptions, from the celebrated manufac.
tory of Courtoie, Paris.

Mlitary Bugles, Drumse, Fifes, &c. &c. &.
Special attention given te the formation and

suppl of MILITARY BANDS.
Partiee applying by letter will receive PROMPT

attention.
A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

King street, Toronto.
Agencies at London, Hamilton, Ottawa ani

Quebec.
Toronto, June, 1867. 24-ly

.EST4BLISHED 1818.

SAVAGE & LYMAN,
Ç ATHEDRAL BLOCK, MONTREAL, nave the

largeet and best stock in the Dominion, of
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES AND JEWEL-

LERY. ELECTRO-PLATED WARE,
Mantie Clock, Binocula Field Glasses., Leather
Bags and Dressing Cases. $&leo, ln Stock and
manufactured toorder SilverTeaand Cofl'ce Sets,
Pitchers, Juge, Cupe, Ï'rays Medale, &c.

Field <avalry Artllery !Rifle and InfantryOf-
flee s worde, belte, Sashes, Crown and Stars,
Lace, &c. mid1AMýMày*y -

Montreal, April

271 UATHEDR±AL IBLOUK.,
Notre Dame Street.

BEE HIVES.
J.H HMAS'S FIRST PRIZE MOVEABLEJ-COMB BEE RIVES for sale.

Apply te the undersigned agent for circuler,
JOHN RENDERSON.

New Edinburgh, Jan. 3let, 1868. 5-6mo.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
OTTAWA, OCT. 9, 1868.

A TOIZDDSCUTON AMERICAII

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
Commissioner of Cutome.

OCTOBBII l

MILITAqRY TJ/IL ORP

H AS much pleasure ln Informing theVouflteer

UNIFORMS at tho followtng prices.

RIFLES.

Overcoat-New Regulation-Trimmed with
Black Russian Lamb................. $27 00

Drees Tunic-without Ornements........... 21 <0
Do Lie utenant-Colonel'e-Em-

broidered...............................832001
DO major'e................... 28 001
Do Captain's................. 25001

Patrol Jacket ........................ 9 te 12 001
Dress ants .......................... 7 to9 00

Mess Veet.................................. 6 0<1
Forage Cap-with eilk cover............... 2 75
Color-Sergeants' Badges................... 2 2à

Rifle Badges of Evêry Description Made to
order.

INFANTRY.

Over Coat................................ 2500
Scarlet Tunlo-regulation pattern .......... 26<0
Scarlet Tnnie-Lleut.-Colonella or Majors ... 85<0
Patrol Jacket-new regulation .... 18 te 22 <0
Scarlet Serge do. ................ 12<0
]Patrol Jacket-Blue Serge ................ 80<1
Drese Pants-black........................ 7 001
Oxford Mixture...........................6 0<1
Forage Cap-with silk cover .............. 275
Silk Sashes .............................. g 900
Sword Belts.............................. 500<
Surgeons' Belts........................... 17 00
Swords .................................. 1200
Cocked Hat for Surgeons, Paymast.ers and

Quartermastere ...................... W0
Color-Sergeants' Chevrons ................ 250
Sergeante' Sashos .......................... 225
Gold Numerals ............................. 1 25

Regimentel Colore, from 150 dollars te 200 dollars,
made to order.

ARTILLBRY.

Overcoût .................................. 3200
Dres Tunle................................ 3500
Drese Tunic--Captain'e..................... 4500
Patrol Jacket......................... 20te 24 00
Undres Pents ............................. 90
Forage Cap ............................... 70
Buaby complote, with case................. 2000

On application a cerd wliiîho sent giving full
Instructions for self-mesurement.

N. McEACHREN,

Master Tailor Queen's Own Rifles,

Toronto, <Jutai' t0


